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Klan rally prompts local response 
By Angela Hyland 
'A1nonttes Reporter 
As Kmghis of lhc Ku Klux Klan 
prep= for • rally in Edwardsville 
Fnda). some Southern Illinoisans 
are planning a cou n1er cvcn1 10 
CTlOOSC them 
· The Klan will rally on lhc north 
1;;1dc oi the Madison Countv coun-
hou-.c m Ed\\ardS\illc May·6 while 
K Inn opponent~ stage a coun 1cr-
c, cn1 at 1hc SIUE campu~. 
Lmda . tromhcrg. cha1rpcrn>n for 
the commmc~ on rac1~m fo r frc 
lllino , -. chap1cr of the Na tional 
A._,oc1ation of Soc1..1.l Worker;, ~id 
her fi r,:;t impulse wa~ to ignore L1e 
c, r m. bu1 man~ people approached 
her about oppo, mg lhc Klan'c. mlly. 
··n,, ._ ,.., 1;.uch a ... 1rong and emo-
uonal t li'-UC that \\ C fell we ,;;hould 
le i pr oplc ~n o\\ tha1 there arr 
people \\ho fee l the- ocher way ." 
(;j1mmherg ,aid 
Sister campus site for counter-demonstration 
Friday 10 raise money for grr Jps organi2ation Project l...emomde "iuch anend rallies. 
wh ich oppose the Klan· s· teac.h• donates money to national c,rgani - " It plays right into the hands of 
ings. To avoid a di rect confron- 1..ations that teach against prcjud..ce. the Klan;· he said. " It gives them 
tation. the group plans 10 march in a Project Lemonade began fanuary added attention and turns them into 
different pan of the city. she said. 7. , -194 when the Klan ral!ied in man yr for free speech and the 
Initially, Stromberg said she did Springfield. Organizers obtained First Amendment." 
not want to have 1hc march the pled ges from compa nies and Staging anti-Klan rallies at 
same day a~ the Klan mlly. because individuals who dona:1;d money for diffcrcnl locatio ns. however. 
she did not want to provide extra each minute the Klan rallied. prevents violence from occurring. 
publ icity for the Klan. The benefit was designed so the he said. 
.. I suppon their first amcndmcnl long< r the Kinn rallied . the more ''Many times groups come in 
nght 10 have a rally. bu t no1 to money was raised . The January with the 1hinly-vciled purpose of 
spread hatred and violence:· she Kia, rally was 65 minutes and I.he pmvoldr.g violence." he said. 
1:;aid. group collcc1cd more than SIO.too. When co nfronlati o ns ar·,e. 
Stromberg hopes 1he march will 1nc money went ' O the National police office rs must defend 1hc 
provide" a way for people 10 show A~~ociation for 1hc Advancement Klan. and Sandberg said he often 
oppos11ion to the Klan's message of Colored feople. 1hc Southern has seen Klan members u!-C th is as 
w11 hou1 phy1:;ical\y a11 acking i11- Poven y Law Center- Teaching propaganda for their group. 
member-. Tolerance Proj<"cl and 1hc A 1ti- They ofte n will ca rry ~ign 
"Nol only do we v.ant to end Defamation 1 cague. stating.·· ops anJ Klan go Hand in 
racl',m. we want io end ,iolcnce." M, :.: l1-1d Sandberg . M1 dwc,1 I-land," he said. 
1-hc ,aid. Civil Right~ director for 1hc league. The league uses donations 10 
The w1li-Klan rally wa.~ cb.igncd to said he o ften !<tees people inad- fund monitoring of extremist hale 
and to create tolerance programs 
for children. he said. 
Pledge shceis to support Project 
Lemonade and groups such as the 
Anti -Defamation League may be 
obtained at the Interfai th Center. 
loc ated at 9 13 S . Il linois in 
Carbondale. 
Many Brunner. a volunteer with 
Project Lemonade. said the Klan 
usually bri ngs only • small group 
of supponr::; iu ;:,!lies. 
"They don 't bring crowds," she 
said. ''They get their crowds from 
the people who show up." 
When violence occurs at Klan 
rallies. it often receives nation-wide 
media coverage. Brunner said. 
.. I don ·1 want to give them any 
crowds or any headlines:· she said. 
"The main reason the KKK doecc 
marches is octuaJly the same rt"ason 
we cto - for lhe public?!)' ... 
Although lhc march against the 
Sm,111!-lerg 1, organumg a m;m.h fo ll o" a ,;tratcgy <;im1lar 10 1hc vencn1ly a"i"il the Klan " hen they grou~. to work on hate crime laws see RALLY, page 6 
Hawkins aims to halt crime 
Adversary says $2.8 million package lacks funding 
By Doug Durso 
General Assignment Reporter 
Imm 1nc.""'C.l.-.ed mOClC\ trom ..ale!> and incorne taxe ... 
1-io" c,cr. Dunn. R-DuQuom. li..ud then: I!, 1101 
i:mh.t~h mrn,c~ 10 aJlocate funding for the pac..,agc. 
StJIC Rq, G1.TJ ld Ha" .,_ ,n, 1· u , -.,pon,onn!! 
tht.• COPS. Cnmmal., Oft Puhlic Stree1,. an11 -
mm.· p.1d.. ;1~c hul S1~11c Sen Ralph f'1mn -.:11d II 
"111 not p,,s, N°lJU'C of m,uffir.1cnt 1unct-. 
"Thi: mm,c, ha, a lrcad\ been allocated for 
01hcr progrJ rlh. ,o lht! ) ~-an no! fin ance thi , 
p.1e ..,agc- ." Dunn ~id 
Dunn ,aid the pad.age m1gh1 pa" the hou-.c 
hut "" ill noc pa~ th-: "ICnate bccau...c 1hcre I!> not 
enough money. 
The package I'- conung hcft,rc the S1a1c I fou"ll" 
1h1, \\.C"C I.. . 11 appro,·cd. it "" oulcf l.'0.,1 lhc 1h.: , tate 
atxlu1 S:!.8 mil lion o, er the nc,;t live , car. . 
"CC'PS ,, a comprehcn,1ve p.1cb gc· tha1 h11' the 
j.,,c~ area.., of l.'Ombatmg cmnc- repeal offcndc.r, . 
;xuo!C'I.. . Juvenile, and gelling m,.,re pohcc on 1he 
1,IJ'CC1." Hav.l....im. -.aid "People de,;;erve m OC --afc 
m their home~ and their ne1ghb0mood,. ·· 
Ha""'kin i. co --.pon!tored hill !. tha1 wou ld 
c, tabl i,h rn:md11tory contact !> bet\\CCn parole 
unicc~ and au1honzc the creation and opcmt ion 
of bClOI ca mpi;; for del inqu en1 mino r~ . T he 
package aJ110 pr-vvidc!rl law enforcement agcncic, 
Hawkir, -... U-D JQuom. "3Jd funding v. ill come see C')PS, page 6 
Fay's caning 
reduced to 4 
Los Angeles Times 
s 1,G A PORE - Th e 
~o, emmcru of Singapore "lud 
\\' OCnc-.du) the.re i, no re....-.ori 
lo grant lcmenq IO an 
Amcnc.an 1cen-agcr ~ntenced 
Ill a noggmg for , 11Jll'.:o_l1 ,m bul 
& .n1"ll.occd the purn 1,hmcn1 ot 
1t 1x strokes of lhc ranan cane 
lu!., been reduced to four as a 
.. iz~1ure·· to Prbidcnt Oinion. 
• A govemma u SllllCmCIU said 
the Cabinet had rt>v1c1,1,'Cd the 
clcmenC) appeal filed b) 
lawycrsfaMJChaci PJy, 18,ar<I 
"fourd 00 ,pocial ciJrum<,am:s 
"hich justify commuting the 
== of caning." 
The- Singer >re s1a1cmcn1 
""d the government could not 
c,cmpl Fay froJTI the caning 
"w11ho u1 undermining it!t 
ubil·ty to enforce fu1ure 
caning ordered by the Coons ... 
Religious, historical past 
could hinder peace plan 
By Emily Priddy 
lntemat,onal Reporter 
After more than ~ ycan. of 
connict nnd VJOlcnc:c, the Middle 
Ea., t m:t) tx on the verge of a 
las11ng peace. but an SI (' 
h"tOI)' profe,.,,or Sll)'\ decade> of 
hatred 'TIUSI be put astdc befon, 
any pbn an <ut.-cred. 
Si ne(' the crration of the 
stale of Israel in the I 940s, 
Pal,.stimruts and Jsrachs have 
fough1 bccau!,e both group'i 
lxlicvc they have ~ hiswrical 
and rcligiou~ claim to tl ,c 
country 's land. 
After lengthy negotiat ions. 
Israeli Prcsi dcn1 Yilzhek 
Rabin and Palestinian Libcr-
ath.>a Organization chainnan 
Yasir Arafat signed a tempor-
ary agreement Wednesday 
requiring Palestine u ... drop i· 
demand for • unifonncd guan1 
be tween Jord an and We st 
Bank in exchange for ontrol 
of land and water near Gaza 
and Jcncho until a pcrmanen1 
solution i!<I reached. 
Ria, Zoba,ri . SIUC adiunct 
assoc1a1c h1 -.tory profcSsor. 
said he hopes 1hc agreement 
wi ll lead 10 a fi nal solut ion . 
but ~car- of ,tn fc may com-
plic31e peJ<.·c talks. 
'There or'C' so man) thmg c; 
1ha1 arc no1 'iOl ~1."CI.' ' he said. 
''There 11, "iO much hatred and 
see PEACE, page 6 
Gus Bode 
Gua uys violence an-1 
hatred must now evolve 
Into good will, truat and 
undel'9tandlng. 
Stall Photo by Shlrloy Gioia 
Go fly a kite 
Marla Granado• Ille• her homemade kite at Evergreen 
Terrace Wedneaday afternoon. Granado• participates 
In the .anvlron!!:antal education 8fler achool group, that 
teach•• kid~ about conservation . 
Opiiilon 
-£ee page 4 
Comlt:a 
-se., page 17 
Claaalfled 
-Seepage 12 ll - Agriculture alumnus achieves top honor as alumni of year -Story on page 3 Transfer from U of I hits grand slam, aids Dawga In 10-5 victory -Story on page 20 
---tit· Tom's Place 
_ J Rt. 51 , North of DeSoto 
···-~ ?N~, ~ s-. -.w... '" Specials: 
Fried Chicken, Baked Ham, Fiddler 
Ca.tfish or Shrimp Fettucini $5.95 
Prime Rib or Salmon 
Dinner $8.95 
All dinners include soup, salad, baked potato, and vegetable, 
and homemade wheat, on.ion, cheese a'\d herb breads. 
--~t§f# 
·1n Our D,nnn s,,,r-i:rh 
Vegetable Delight ~ 
Shrimp fried Rice $3." 
901 S. Illinois Avenue 
"Delivery Hoffine 
549-3991 
Sesame Chicl,en svs 
Broccoli Shrimp $1.•s 
Mongolian Beef $3.•s 
Crab Rangoon(6) $Z.'0 









Students going home for the 
summer. .. 
We can ship your packages 
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When you place an ad 
with the 
c1ily Egyptian 
Call 536-331 1 and 
place your ad today. 
PARENTS! SPOUSES! FRIENDS! 
Celebrate You r SIUC Graduate's Success 
"ith the donation of a book in his/her major to 
SIUC's Morris Library! 
S50DONATIO 
lncludC5 congr21ul2t1uns tu the graduate 
& ,1 lx>okpb. te wi th J,tr.adu:m : .) n:imc 
CALL H, IH·• i 3-l'il6 
~ 100,.ris l it,,. 
--!Jo ,,, ~ -- ~~ 
5 ? r 
~ ~ ~ 
---- -, 
May 5. 1994 
Newswrap · 
world 
U.S. BUSINESSES FEAR TRADE SANCTIONS--
SHANGHAI. O,ina-U.S. businesses rear tliey wi ll be shut OUl of the 
0,incse madcet if thc OinlOO adminis11'31ion goes ahead with its threat 10 
impose trade sanclims agamst Oiina in rctalialion for hwnan-rights abuses. 
The ~le's Repubtic has until Jiroe 3 IO "subslantiall)• iml"l)Ve" its dismal 
rooonl on h....,,, rights oo f'ICC sanctions under an executive order issued by 
!'n-.sident O inron. Business CJ<ecutives have been unusually forthright in 
thoir hostili ty to L'1al approach. At an open meeting between Secretary of 
State Warren Chriswpher and U.S. executives in Beijing in February, 
V.illiam Warwick, AJ'&Ts chief officer in China, said the administration's 
policy, while "wcll-intcntmed." is "misconceived." 
PALESTINIAN SELF-RULE AGREEMENT SIGNED-
CAIRO. Egypt-The palm-shaded IOwn of Jericho and the broi ling slums 
of the Gaza Strip became the centers of a new Palestinian homeland 
Wednesday as Israel and lhc Palestine Liberation Organi7.ation, bic~e, ing 
IO lhc last moment, signed an unpn:ccdcnted pact for Palestinian self-rule. 
Israeli Prime Minister Yil7.hak Rabin expressed fears that the PLO is not 
ready to assume the government of its turbuJcm people over I.he next Lhrre 
weeks. But he still signed with PLO Chairman Yasscr Arafar me final 
3Ltonomy accord. which for the fi rst time in the modem era puts 
Palestinians in control of terri10ries in the historic land of Palestine. 
OUE:BEC INDEPENDENCE REFERENDUM UKELY-
MONTREAL-Winni11g the hearts anrl minds of English-speaking 
Canadians has never been a high priority of Quebec separatists. But as the 
separatist Pani Quebecois looks ahead IO a likely refcrcnd1,m on Quebec 
independence next yea:. rsr,y leaders are reaching out as never J,cfore IO 
explain their crusade IO skeptical and fearful English Canadians inside 
and outside lhc province. In a significant move for a political force that 
has bui lt its following around the promulgaticn of the French language. 
this week lhc Parti Quebecois unveiled lhc first English-langw,ge edition 
of it s manifesto . "Q uebec in a New World : The PQ 's Plan fo r 
Sovereignty.·· 
nation 
DISNEY COMPETES FOR TOURISTS, C/lSH IN D.C.-
WASHINGlON-Co!onial Williamsbwg. one of Virginia's leading tOUrist 
attractions. a~ well as 01hcr historical sites will face tough financial 
challenges from a W>J, Disney Co. theme porl< in onhcm rrginia. a 10p 
Williamsburg official predicted this week. The development of Disney's 
America 35 miles west :,f Washington will usher in an en of .. clear 
competition" for the tounst doUar. Rohen Wilburn. Colonral Williamsburg's 
chief cxccuuvc officer. warned abou1 120 Virginia museum offi c,ab 
<mending a mcc1ing rn AlcXandria . Va.Waming!I. ahout D1snc) from 
Colonial Wtlliamsburj! came one day after lhc Nauonal Trust for H.tstone 
Preservation . wilh 250,000 members across the country, expressed 
opposi tion IO the theme parlc.. Disney's America. the lruSI said. would spoil 
a beautiful rural area and could harm dozens of nearby historic district, and 
battlefields. But Wilburn 's conccms were as much economic as historical . 
FDA ENFORCES LABEL CHANGES FOR SUMMER-
WASHJNGTON-Food and Drug Administration Commissioner David 
Kessler .as lhc force behind the monumental food-lal>cling law scheduled IO 
go inlO effect on Sund.,y, will put the information forward. Shoppers won 't 
sec al l the label changes immediately. May 8 is onli the day that all 
manufactured foods will have to bear lhc new labels a• they leave the 
factory. h may take a while for the packages IO get through the prpchnc 
and onlO suJ>Cffi13rl<ct shelves. By July 6. thc meat and poultry productS 
regulated by the U.S. Depann,cnl of Agriculture will have 10 comply. l00. 
But soon. every jar of peanut butter. bottle .:i f ketchup and box of 
pepperoni pizza will have to list exactly what's in it-how much fat. 
saturated fat. cholesterol. sodium and so on-and how each relates 10 your 
daily dieL After years or debate, almost 400,CXXl food labels will fuially be 
overhauled-one of the cenwry's more sweeping changes for Lhc food 
indust,y, and one of the government's more aggressive initiatives IO help 
people cal bcuer. 
- from Dally Egyptian wire oorvlces 
Accuracy Desk 
If readers spot an error in a news anicle, they can contact the Daily 
Egyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-33 11 . extension 233 or 228. 
Daily ~gypttan 
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Sfl.JOel't Edior T9ri Lyn, Carlock 
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,....cw 111ob1ii:mar-. ri .a1QN19n~ 
~=.~s:=-c:.:==-~~~ ... UIMniJ, 
/Jatfy l i:y1,11r1'1 
Agriculture alumnus receives recognitior1 
By Tina Mcilra th 
General Ass•CJnment Reporter 
\n \ll t .1111111•111, ,,/111 \\111~,._.d 
il'I \\ ··~ lhrPUfh ,.·,111 ... •~t· 1111H,111~ 
\I'\\ .,1 ihL' l ll1\l'l'lt\ \ 1) ,\11\ 
(',.•1i•, .. \l ill rn.l'l\l' 1h~ ,\lu1111 i1 
\lh1,.•\1,'llll'lll \ \\.11cl fn1111 ihl' 
< ,1lk!.:l' ,,1 \ t11nll1111 ... · 
l<uih I ll.~mbl,.•1t111. ,,hn l',tnll'cl 
,I h.1,h,·ll11 ', 1kl.:fl'l' Ill .1111111.ll 
mdu,tnL'' Ill 11>7~ Jilli .1 111.l'll'I ·, 
111 .1\.!1"llul1ur.1I 111du..,1n1.·, 1n 19--. 
,.1Hf ,hl· ,,:1, l,1,1!,..1nt! !Pr 1IH· 
.1t.:nL11ltur;tl .. ·,1x·n,·1Kt' ~1 f11•,,.·d h~ 
Ulll\t'f'-llll', 
·\llhPUt!h ,h...- \\ ;1, JlTt'Pll'd 1111,1 
,ht· l nn,.~1,11, ,,1 111111111,. ,·lw d1d11·1 
h.'d lhl· p,..·nOk· 111 , h.11~,.. 111 tlw l 
,11 r ... l·.tmh ,,,..,l' ,upportl\l' ill Ill'! 
,.J,.,,m.- 111 \\11rk. 1111.11.inn 
" I 1\·pn.•..,.·111,.•d 1h.11 fir, t u,,,,.. nl 
! fambleton 
,,,111wn grnn~ thmu~h :1~rirn hu re ... 
ll ,11nbk111n ,., id . ",ind I uanu:d 
"'llll' ~l.tx Ullll'll1t,:d pr:tllll,tl l'\j'•'~ 
fll'lllt' 
l l.11nhk 1011 \\lHJ.., :11 ~1 nunt 
\1.·nH1n :1, :111 t:\.tcn,1011 nlur~1wr 
1,1r 1hl· C11opl·ra11\l' l· ,1l.'11,11111 
.... ... ,, 11,t• . 
Altcr ,·1! nllinl! .11 SIUC. 
I l.11nhk1011 lx·!..'.an ..,juckn1 \\ClrJ.. :11 
Sil (", D.111; {·l'llll'I. ,I ,1oh ,l'k.' -..:ml 
~.1, ,.. h,:r ,\lllll' of lill' ,\...111, .1pr,h-
l,1hk- 1n l'k.'1 lkld. 
J:11nc, \h:{i uirt·. tk .in 11f the 
C,,lkg<.' of •\ grtcultur1.•. ,;11 d 
I l;1111hk ton ,, a, th ... · I ir,1 ,, nman 
hir1.·d a, ;111 c-x 1cn,11H1 :id, 1,l·r Ill 
W:t:,.hmgton Coulll ) I k ,;ud , tw 
ha, a n o ui...wnd in g ... ~,.irca ill 
a~, i.;-1ing ill inu1, Prod ucer.,. and 1h1.· 
lllinoi:,. Support Counl.'i l. 
MrCi uin.· ,aid he me! her when 
, hl' ' l""iJ..c at ;m ,mnu,11 lidd day 111 
lklil', tile. l-t :1111blc1on will n:ccivc-
thl.' :I\, :trd :11 p.r.1du::11ion. 
·· 1 ,,a,. i111p re:-.H·d ,,·1th hc-r 
l,1p.1hll11~ .,, .1 •1•~•.11,..cr." hi.: ,;uJ. 
.. Tha1·, "h~ , t·,..., ,1.a, ,,._.kc.1cd a, 
11m 1.:11:111111· nn·1 :._,,, , ,x•,1J..t•r ·· 
ll.1rnhk:1 ·., "·'' ra1,t:d on ht:r 
l. 111111\ ·, cl:1rn l:irm m FranUort 
. ml ,·:11d , I:('· 1, Olll' ol lhl." k\\ 
pl'oplt: \\ ho u,c .. the <.·rl.'dl.·n ti al, 
.111d l'\J)L'l'll'lll'l' ,h,· µ:11 ncd a, a 
,wtkm. 
Shl' pnn 1dc nlu1..n1on ;1l 
program, for farm ::nd agnhu,1 -
n6, aucl1c nl'l'' rc la tinl! 10 farm 
managcmc 111 :incl marl,.. ,.•1fng , J..1I J.... 
She .., a id , he r .. ·mcm he r , 
partii:1p,11 111g 1n the SIUC Bloc k. 
and Bridle C'luh whk h ~pon'-orcd 
, pccial C\'t' llh :ind clink-, involving. 
hor-.c, and live,;;1od . l·kr i11 \·olvc-
'll l' lll in th e cl ub offe red he r 
l' \ J)C rH.'lll'C' in li11111 g and Judging 
ll\ 1.',ll,c.·k. . 
ri.kGu1rC' ,:11d Hamhk\on 1-, \,di 
!,..nu\\ lur hl'1 \\111J.. \.\llh li'k: 111111111 ... 
For.tgc anJ Gra"land Counnl Slw 
.d"-fl 1,..t'Cp, a u1111putl'r d.11.1 t, l'l.' 111 
people "ho ,dl h.i~ ;.md ..,,rJ\\ m 
Suu1hcm 11111101,. he ,,ud. 
I lamhli.:1on ..,aid ,tudcllh ,hould 
not ,cnturc 11110 1he1r c.,:"1.'l'r, 
1mmt·d1:11ch. She ,a ,d 'iulkllb 
, hou ld taJ..C ad, ant,1ge of 1h..:1r 
:ou1h . ,pon1ancit) and diHr,i l~ 
and explo re all po ... ,ihlc oppor-
tun111c, before -..cu ling in10 a c..m:cr. 
" You·ve got 40 tu 41 year. afll'r 
:ou graduate ... , J, e said . " \V h~ 
v. ould yr; lJ v.•an1 10 do 1hc ~amc 
thing during all that lime?" 
She ,aid \ tudcm" -. hou ld rcJII\ 
ge l a feel for what they wa111 10 d0 
around the age of 35. 
"S1ude111 , need an opponunit~ 10 
<lo all lhl.' dumb 1h 111g~ 111 life:· , he 
•• 11d 
Law students' clinic teaches conflict resolution 
By Tina Mcilra th 
Gt'nerat Assignment Reponer 
\ _::11111r Pl \IL ( J.m ,1udl'n1' 
.111d ,p~· .. 1.1 ,·.Ith .1111•11 ,iu,knl• 
11nm { ,1110 .tnd \k11il1.1n 
\\,.·d1w,J.1, l''f1h•1l·d till' J'lt•\,,·,, ,11 
llll',k:!11 I 111 \11,pUil'' 1,111\.!llt..' IHll\1 
,\t'lld \lll1!11 .. 1, I\\ ,111,dl, ,11111' 
1•u11 .11111 ... 1., ... ,1, 11 11n 'l 1111ll, 
I ill' \ nn.111\ ,.. 1) 1,pull' 
1{l·,11lut1nn Clu111. ,1I tlw ',lh,1nl nl 
i ,I\\ Ill\ lh.d l,1:.:.h ·.~h,u1I ,aakl\l, 
1r.t11ll'd 111 1Jll·d1~11111n tr11n, Ptt1tL'l1 
lktk,t11H1 111 01111,tt·.,d. II . 1,1 
d1,1.u,, 1h,.·11 P\ n ,.-,p,.·t1l·111,.,.•, in 
lllt'dJ,tllllll .111d I\ l•lh1'j\ l' llll'lli · 
,1tll1n 1n ,m.1ll ll,11111, ~.iun. 
Su1;1Jll1l' J. ~, hm 111 . . 11tomn :md 
,\DR pn1Jl't'I ll'lo.1rJm.11ur. ,,uj l.1,, 
..,,mknh 1r.111ll·J ,n llll'd1;1t 111n ,l,..1II, 
1, 111.-r 1t,,.•1r ,1.·n ll't•, in lhl' 1.·oun -
mom ;md tht· 1,:11111111 un 11, . tl.·~1drnh.' 
f'll..'1.'.f nwd1;1t1nn Iii ,tuJl'r;,, 111 "l'm~· 
'lhoOI,. 
··s1udt'llh .lfl' 1r:1111cd lil ht' ,I 
1nc:drnlor to a,1,1d figh ,..,. d1,pllll''· 
.ind lt11H~·ll.'nn 1,!ruJc.t'...:· Srhm111 
,111..l. - - ~ 
\ k J1.111on 1, .1 v. ,1, ol rc ... oh1111.: 
umllll.'h h~ u,mg .1 :turd jlCN1n ,~ 
ht·lp thl' cl1,pu1a, "''rt.. out 1ht· 
prohkm. ·n ,e thmi ~'-=r,011 Jp..-, nDI 
.K·I J, 1udgl'. m,ll.·ad !-! .. • nr ,h1.· hdp, 
!Ill' p.1rt1,·, 1l·,1,h ., r11111u.dh 
.1~1'l'l·,1t-k n.·,1 •h11111n '\d111U11 ,,11d 
" \ \ l• \\,1111 111 ,11.trl' \\ 11h tlw,1.· 
h11..;h 'l h11nl ,r1ak111, htl\l 1lw1r 
,1,.;11, 111 nwtl,.111,111 l.Lll lli.· u,l·d · 
\1.hm111,.11t1 
\ll.111 lki;.:. ,, 11.unnl ll\l·tii.llPI 
,111d l,1,\ ,1u1k111. ,,11d hl· 11,1.·.., 
mnl1.1\1P11 .11,d l111r. 11 1.i11 It> hl'lp 
,1,.•11pk 11· .... 1h l' l 1111111.1, \\ lllh'\l \ 
._. ,,1111..; h ,,,un 
Ber~ \\h,1 \\ .h p1,\11ui...l~ .1 
p,,~h,d,l;, pr,,t,•,,11r. .ii," ,.nd 
m,.·t11.111n11 \\,1rJ.., ,\,.·II 1i1 ,,1h 1nl! 
1.1m1h 1.1111 111 , 1, 111111\',,11111.,~I 
llll.'(ll,ti111, ,II\' ,um·1111, 111\111\t·d Ill 
,1.·llhng d1,putt·, 111 1i,1,r11a. St1u1h 
-\lr11 .• 1. ,111d 1h,.· \1 1dtlk t'.,1,1. h1.· 
,ud. 
"hir ,t 10111? t111ll'. la\\,1.·r, .lllll 
JUdg'.l'' \\ cn·n ·i ,urt· :111')lll ih...- , al ut· 
of 1111:J1 :uu111 ... hl· ,J1d. " ~ uv.. 
tt" \l'r- ,tfl' mu,·h mnrl' 1ntl'rc,1l.'d." 
S~·hm,11 ,aid the theme ft ,r l_a" 
D:I\. ".1u,1 Solu11on, ... 1..·,11 cr. to tht: 
l·oTll·crt:,. of med1:.H1t ,n. 
The high ,dwol ,tudeni... ,aaJ 
1h1.·~ u,1.• mcJ1a11011 ltJ hdp jX'l'1"' 
rc::al h ,olut1on, 10 problem, . 
l \ ronl.' S1mdton. a h1ch ,l·hool 
......:111or from C uro . ...:..11d hC fi nd~ out 
"ha1 1h~ arnua, h:n ,.. 111 common. 
guHI•::-·. ,h;m 111 r1.•a1..· h111g. an 
.1grl't'mt•nt. and ha, thl." m ,,gn lhl' 
Alan Berg. a law student discusses peer 
mediation with David Shaw and Tyrone 
Simelton , f rom Project Defle cti on in 
Staff Photo by Joseph Bebar 
Olmst-.ad. The discussion was ;:.,art of the 
Alternati'Je Dispute Resolution Clinic, held 
at Lesar Law school Wednesday morning. 
ag~Cllll'lll. 
S1mehon ,a id 1111..·U ,:nion offer!! 
,1uJ cni... an oppo n unll ) to rc~ ~1lw 
lhl.'1 r conllic t:,. beforl." teacher, or 
pn rn:,pal, 1aJ.. c d1:-l·1plin:tJ)' action. 
Bob b, Purd1 man and Dav id 
Sha\\ , l ~\ O ol hl'f !- lucle nb pan ic:-
1paung in the rncl' llng. ,,ud 1he~ 
u ... cd p1.•cr mccli.111on 10 re,olvl' a 
g:mg di,pute in lhl' lf ('Ollllll ll ll il~ . 
··w l'·rc 1he 1r peer- and lhl'! "•II 
ta lJ.. 10 u:,.. " Shav. :-.:ml. " I thmJ.. ii°, 
good t(1 ha"c (pct" r med1 a1ion) 111 
1hc '-Choo1,:· 
Sh:rn al,o imt1 :l11..'d mediation in 
:i confli i:t im olving a bomb lhn.:at 
:11 h t:,. :,.choo l. E, e n though lh (• 
1hrt:':.t invol,ed hi, g irlfriend. he 
,aid h1..· m,11 nt ;u ncd hi , role a, 
neu tral nw,ti:u or. and lhL· conl11c1 
v. a~ rc-.oh ed. 
" Wl' If\ 10 C. t' I a r1·!-olution "h,:ri.: 
no one gCt.., h'u., and evcr:, onc I?'-' ' ' 
v.har 1hcy \\ ant:· Simelton :,.aid . 
In , 1mula1cd si tua1101i... the tramcd 
student..., at11•m p1 10 rc,olvl' diffirnlt 
, i1uation~ hct\\ l'l.'11 peer. . 
DE summer editor-in-chief named GPSC OKs landlord, 
student resolutions By Emily Priddy Special Ass1gnmen1 Reponer 
R1.·.uhnr (iu , B11(.k ', \\llrd, Pl 
\\ 1,J11m 1, ,1 p:tn ol 111,m~ S il C 
,1ud,·ni... · 1m1n11n1! hlUIJ111.''· hu1 
!11r C.trhbu' ~.,;1101111,l,..1. 1lll· 
lrnlll p.1~ .. - Ill 111,.- 1),11 1~ 1-.g~ pll.tn 
\\ di tx· lllt\rl' th.111 ,u,, .I \\;i ·, It• 
p.1 ..... 1 hl· l.llll' ht·h1rl· hll',\1,..·1.1,1 
1h1, lllllllk"· 
\.im11l1n,l,..1 .. , 1.1.•111111 111 111ur 
n,!11,m Iron, (';11h11nd.1k \l.t, 
,...-k· ... 11.:..J t,, .1 l,,111111r.J1.•,.· 111 null' 
I.Kull~ m~·mht.·r,. pn1tl.',,1,1n,1I 
1).111' I r~pll.111 ,1.111 llll'!llbl'I' 
~r.1,lu.11,· ,1Lhkn1, .md 1h,.· llin,·111 
,·tiltnr 1,, ,1.·r, l' .1, tlw puh1, 
l,1111111 ·, nl11111 1n d11l'I t11r 
\, l'll1to r. \ .111rnl1n, l,..1 "di 
0,,..,,1.·,.· ,t ,1.1ff ol m11r1.· than -10 
\\ rtll'r'-. phn11 gr;1plwr,. Jr! 1, r, 
,1nd ;i ..... 1,1,111i... rt''!Hll1,tl1 l t' lor 
pnn1d1nf 2-.111111 r,.ukr, \\1th 
1nlonn.111nn .1lkl t111g Sil C .md 
!ht.' ( ',trbondJle lt11111nur111, 
~.111101111,J..1 ,.ml ,hl' :.tpJ~li .. ·d fnr 
till• Jlll'-\llllll ht'l.,lll'l~ , hl' \\,t111l•d 
to 1mpkm ... ·11 1 h t.·r Ilka, tor 
nnprm 111g till' p.1p1.•1 
"-llllllllll,l,..J ,J1d II .... m1p11n.m1 
1t1 lllllUdt· ,nml.' lh111 g 101 l''l'r) 
,,n,· 1111lw J>.nl~ E,-:~p11.:n. "l11d1 
"'l'l\l'' ,11ukni... lrom unlll llll'' 
. 1n1und lhl' \\11rltl ,1, \\t·II .1, 
1.lll/t' lh 11 1 11 11· ( Jrhn11d.1k 
\4)1?1Jllllllll \ 
-,hl' l).;d~ l. n p11,1n \\ilrJ.., 
\\ 11h , 1 "1rl· ,,.•r, Ill' 1h.,1 ,upplll·, 
n.111on,li and mh·m:11111!1:11 ,11,rll·, 
Ill lll' \\..,p;!f'l,'f', ,ll'nl" lht..· t·oulllr:- , 
Jnd h~ pnnllng "1rr ,111n,.·, .lion~ 
" 1th .trllc.:k, :thout S il C' ,1u-
lkn1,· rl',U:lltlfh t,1 \\orld l·,,.·ni... . 
1hr: pap1.•r l ' :tn pro\ 1dt· mlnr-
m a 11011 ""-:nt'l1l.'1.1I 111 11-- rl.':ukr,. 
" I 1hu:J.. "'-' ~·an U't' \\ 1rl· a, :1 
"J~ Ill "U Jlpklllt'lll our n,, II 
,ton~·,:· S.1111/lltn,l,..1 ,a1d "01 
1..'1 ur-t:. lhl'11.•·, :.:01111: to tx.· 1h1112, 
\\\' l':111•1 01\l'r~ i1l,..1.• \\l' l':11;·1 
g, , 10 S11111h .-\lrK.1 ,11111 lll\l'r illl' 
1.•l,.•1. 11011, hut v.(' c.rn 1,1!,..l• 
S11u1h •\lnla Jlld loc.i lill.· II r ,t 
l1h· 111 tlo 111111c 111 th.11:· 
I h1:,d (inodm.111. D.11!~ l-~~p-
;1.111 t ttult ~ m.111.1g111~ 1.:d11or. ,:11d 
\.1111111111,l,..1 \,;,.., ,,·klll'<I lrom .1 
11l'ld 11f 1hr1.'l' h1i;hl~ 411:111111.•d 
l.llld1d.1h·, 
" It \\..1, a d1tf1n11! den,11111. 
Goodman ,,11 d . "Cand~1r1.· hJ.., 
c,pr.: n .. ·nl'l' 111 ;1 num hcr of 
d1lkren1 Jtlh-. .11 lht· o.r: .. :mt.I he r 
1ck:1, - d1n·r11 rni... ,ht.· ,,anh 1hc 
I) E. 111 mnvt· 111 dunnk! l ht.." 
,ummt·r uuprL'' "'-'d tl11.•~n1m-
1111t1l'l' , en mud1:· 
\Vink Samnl111' k.1 o,;.•r,.cc, 1h1.• 
lle\\,flHllli, 1-d 1- \\t' rltl\\,k.l. ,I 
'l'llll'f m hu,111t.'"' 111.tn,li!l'm,·n1 
lr11111 ll un1k·~ . "ill 'llf'\'r.:-1'1..' thl' 
,.·Lt ...... 11il·tl Mhr.:n1,1n!! tkp.mnll'nl. 
\ , t l.1,,1fo·cl ,1utlt·n1 111.111 ·1!.!r.:r. 
l·"cnn,, ,l,.1 "di Ix: rl''P'lll';hlt' 
l11r ,t hl'duhnµ 1x•opk I• 1 "tiri.. in 
1h,· 1kpanm1.•111. hl'lp1ng p111f ... ·,-
,11,nal ,1:ill nll'mN:r- dll'l('...,.. ne\\ 
L' lllplo~ l.'l''· r1.•, IL'" Ill~ pc.1lin1.·, 
and 11\l'Nl' II H.! 1tw ollin ·. 
!-·""""'"~; ,:ml thl' P'-"111011 h 
an 11pp11nu1111~ 10 gain ha11d,-(·,11 
l'\pcnl'n .. ·l." 111 111 , field . ·· s11Kc 
I 'm gomg 1n he ..,,utll'lll ma n:tgL·r 
fnr the ,u mml'f. 11· 11 h1.· good 
C\f'L'. nL'lll't' form~ tidd ... ht: -..;:ud. 
Kl' lh T in,lev. a ,c ni or to 
,pl."C(.' h- l'U J1l lllll 01l ll';l1 10ll fr lllll 
C .irhondak. \\ d i con 11n ue Ill 
111.maic thl' di,pla~ dl'p:tnment 
Tin,k~ h:i, hccn 1hc ckp,trt-
nll.· nt ·~ :-.IUdc.nt manager for three 
,enw,1c:r, . .t\, , 1udl·n1 d i,p l:1~ 
111,111.tgl'r. , he rl.'1111 nd, r,.·pn-,~n 
taltH'' of their deacl lmc,. f'ill , 111 
Im ...-mplt ·~n·, 11 lhl'~ nm.., ,~01'1,. 
.111d 111 ~1!,..,.•, ,u r1.· :u.h 1.·r11,1n r. 
prohkni... .• in: rt:'t)h l'd ~ ' h1r1.• th~• 
p,1 J11.'1 gt 111.•, hl pr'-'"· 
By Marc Chase 
General Assignment Reponer 
Thl' Cir:id 1_1a1,.• and Profr " 1onal 
Studcm Couni.:11 w ... •dnl'xia, 11111 h1 
p:1,,l'd ;1 n.·...i)IUIIOll I,' l'lin;i nat~ a 
l 111,1.·:-,11~ ,(ulknt 1.'mpl,,~f•1..• h;1d 
,t,mdmc ll,1 ,md I\\O r1.·,o lu11on, 
11ppo,11lf thl." L mdul~t of C:.1rbon -
dJk· landlord,. 
I h1..• t,:1d ,1:1ntl1nc 11...i l11Jl 1, 
tippti...1 d h~ GPSC ,.~ .1 m ... •1hod llf 
1x·n.tl111n!:! ,1Uc.knt "orh·r- "ho an:: 
:ir,.·d fn1111 l '111\l·r,1t~ t.." mplu~,.·d 
jXhll1011'. 
Swdc,u, v. ho .... · nmnl.', an.:.· plac...-d 
1111 ,h,._. had ,t:mdmg Ji , 1 l·:tmmt he 
h1R·d ror l' 1ll\N,l1) JOh, fl-ir four 
mnruli... .1fta 1heir n:unl·, an· rlaccd 
on lhc li:-.t. 
Thi.' rl',l1 lu11on rll.'nmmc nd rng 
th ,.• l.Jnl\t:r,tl) ,., 1im1na1c 1hc had 
,(anding r a1 egor:- ,a~, the ca1egol') 
1, unf:ur l,c1..·:1 use a -.;i milar penally 
dr'C, 1101 e,1 ... , for other employc-c, 
of the Um ,l·r, 11 , ,uch :" farn lt \ 
.ind ,tafT. · · 
G PSC Re pre:scn1 a 1i vc Jason 
M:mhcws said the bad S1andim! ~is1 
1:-. :111 unfai r mean, 1hc ni \•e~il\' 
u,e, 10 d i,crimi nah.' hl·, v. ee;, 
!<o luckn t worJ.. er, :111d 01her Uni -
,...-r.. u) t.."mplu~ 1..~ .... 
"Thae 1, :10 rea,on 10 app l~ 
d 1ll crcn1 !'olandard:-. to , rndeni 
,q,ri,.cr- 1ha1 arc11·1 .tppllcd 10 other 
,trL·a, nf Univer;: i1 ~- e mpltl) mcn1.--
Mat1 hc \\ :,. ,:ud. 
··The \\ hok cnnl·l.'pt of 1h1, had 
,1and111c li,t 11; cl1,cn 111 ma1on and 
pmhahG i, ilkgal." · 
Anoth i•r rc,olutum 1ha1 pa ..... l'd 
th1.• l.'.0U 1H.::d r~t·omn'll·ncl, !ht" 
CtrhomJ:11e C'11, Cmmcil l'TU1..·1 an 
:m11 -loc.· J.. out or'dmJTKt' rh.11 \\t1tild 
pn,h1h11 C,1ITT111tlak landl,,rd, fr«1111 
lncl,..111g lt' n,1111' ,1ut ,11 1h,. tr 
.1panm .. · ni... t1 ti:,.~ !~Ill hl'hmd on 
rent r.a~ ml·11b. 
GPSC' P..t·prt·,,.•11:Ju,,· 8 1II IIJII 
1..:11d i1 1, the prac11rt' of ,oml' 
C'arhonclak lar"Jlord, 111 IOl.' J.. 1en.Ulh 
out 11 1hc~ fall tx-hind on dletr n.·nt. 
Tht' rc,olutwn JU,t1fic, a 1..· 11~ -
"id t· :111 11-lm· I,.. ou t o rd1nan rc 
hecau~ u.1dcr 1he la\\ , tt h a l·1, ti 
offcn-.c for landlord, 10 lt"-.·J.. 1enanh 
out of 1hc 1r apanmcm,. 
A ~ccond rc~o lu 11un rcgJrclmg 
the l'Ond uc1 of Carhond:ik land 
lo rd ... 1ha1 p:1,,ed the council 
oppo..;c!- tht.." l'Ond uct of ,11 k-:t, t one 
landlord that colk"Ch. a ~· , of po,1-
d:m .. ,t ch1..'\·k. , fr1lln 1en:111h. 
Hall ~a id landlcmt, v.ho t·olkr1 
pos1--da1ed chccJ.. .., from tcnanh do 
so 10 pn-vcn t la1c rent pa) menh 
The rc!->Olu1ion ,:I\, l llcclion i,t 
po-.1-da 1cd l'hccJ..~ i, unc1h1r:tl 
lx."'Caux- l::uxUorth tan ca,h 1hc dll..'\. J.. , 
bcfor1.• rem p:1:m1.·n1 d,· .,Jllm·, . 
The n:,olu1 1on "di , t'f\l' .1 , .1 
rt' ·ommcmt111on 111 C'.irhondJk 
banJ.. , 1101 1n alkm l,mdlnrd, to l·:.1,h 
pci...1 -d:.11cd ched, Ol..'lorc 1h1..· tl.1h.: 
the dk."t.·J.. \\ a, \\fl!!Cll ,or 
\l;1 , "' · P ilU 
Opinion & Commentary 
Dail~ Ei!_\IJtian Suutfwrn llhn111, l mH·r.1h ,II ( arhcmd,lle 
Daily Egyptian 
:-.111d,•nl hhtur111 -t ' h11•f 
Tt•ri L~,m Carlock 
S C"\,\,- :-::1nil lt •prt•.:-(~nt.i\Jw 







Wn lLcr n. ,Jot>hn il,! 
Saluki quarterback's 
good time, too much 
(; RA\"TED C OLLE<a: I S MORE THAii,/ J ST 
.1cademi,1. Studcn1, al,o kam rc ..-;pon,ihjli1y by ~ ing: away 
fnm1 homl.' . ~1 .uunt~ 1..'.0llll!:-. \\ ith dt..·a ling \\ ith problem:-. 1ha1 
might l•n: ur C\t' I') u1hcr da~. Divcr:-.ity i, ga ined from 
1111\IIH! \\ uh , 1udcnt~ from d1f:·en.:'nt wa l~ ..: of life . different 
l'Pt1111;,e,. differe111 rl"li ~inu, helief, a11d different outl ooks 
n11 life. -
Sumi.' ,1udt:n1, al,o ha,t..· an added rc,pun,11:u lity in 
cnlle~l.' . TI11, i, 1rue for , 111i.kn1 h..·ader .... , 1udenh involved 11~ 
, .triou, llrt!a111h1tion, . , 1udcnt a1hlc1e,. ,tudcnh who ho ld 
pan-time :~nd fu ll -tit11<· job,. 111c111hcr, o f the Greek ' ) ,1e111 
.tnd ,o on. 
Otha ind I\ 1du.1I, loo k up 10 the,e , tudenh a, role model , . 
pn,, iding. pcrhap"i. ,omc !On11 of a go:11 for them 10 reali ze 
lx·fore the) lea, e college and o thern ,,e. 
For ,1udenh nn , cho larship, fro m SJ C. e , en a heav ier 
hurden cx i:-.1:-. . 
To a ce rtain ex te nt. 1h e rc,t of SI U C help , 10 put 
,chn larship ,tudenh 1hrough coll ege in the fom1 of ,tudcnt 
lt.~c,. Studt:nh \\ ho en rol l in 12 ('red it hour, of l'la,,c" or 
mo re pa) up to 538 a sc rne, 1er fo r the Athleti c Fund Fee 
" hid, provide, pa rt1 a l fundi~g of 1hc Un , ve r,i t ) ·, 
1111crcolleg1atl.' programs for men and\\ omen. 
Th" include, lon1hal l and ha,ke1ball. 4u11e on, iou,I) 
SJL"l ·, hi ggc'1 athletic, program,. 
IT I S T HER EFO RE A TRA\.ESTY WHEN THE 
4u.1r1crhad o f th e Saluk1 fnnthall team " ,u , pendcd 
111Jeliniteh from the team a, a n:"u lt of hcini!. arrc~tcd and 
chargt..·d ,,.i th ;1ggra,atcd hattc~ . rc!\1Ming arr~,1 and puhlit· 
t..·nr1-,umption of akohol. 
E, cnont.· "'entitled to kt loo,t! and ha, e fun no math.:r 
"ho 1h~, are . Bui fach from the la\\ enforcement au1horitie, 
point ,h;tt the 4uancrhack " ,'nt a link 1no far in hi, pur,ui t 
of., good 11111e . The 4uc,1ion of hcing a role model for S I C 
o r the athl eti c program or for 1ha1 mal!er. the footbal l 1ea111 i, 
a1 ..,1a~c hen: . 
~1a~rng an < ,ample ou1 o f 1hi, panicu lar athlete ma) he 
,ccn a, unfair fo r the ,implc fac t that lots o f o ther ,tuclcnt , 
gl.'1 into pred1camcn1, JU '>t like 1hi:-. or even wor""ie. 
Aul the ,ad fact of ,he matte r i, that a college 4uanerhack 
cannot e,capc hcmg a public fi g ure ewn tho ugh he ma) he 
1hru,1 11110 a comrovcrsy involuntaril). 
SA LLKI FOOTBALL COAC H SH AW . WATSON. 
J gen tleman h) any rc,pecl. said he wo uld no! attempt to do 
am laundr, out i11 public and that he " o uld not le t what he 
rnn,idered a .. family" . matter. hang o ut to dry. 
Al the ,amc time. Watson admitted the team had rule,. just 
li ke anv other associa tio n, . teams and individuals do too. 
Watson ,aid that the quanerback wa•, an imponant person. 
lx11h to the team and him as a player and a, an individual. 
That 111'1) be c.t,c. And the charge, againsi the qu an erback 
:o uld he dropped if it i, fo und that he is 111deed in nocent. 
II he i, f 11 ,1d g uilt ). then somethi ng e lse will be apparent. 
llwt he ha, abu,ed the spec ial pri vilige awarded him by the 
U111 vcrs1t ). hi, peer.. and the tudent body. 
Timl" w ill tell all. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Coniglio accusations unfounded 
I am "n11ng 111 rc,rx.m-.c to Scan Crmgho·, Jllad, 
on Chri~11.1n \ ,t!ut..", thal \\a, primed on \ b~ -t 199-l. 
A\ Mr. Cnm !! llo dJ1m, w hchc,c. I .11,o thmk that 
people h.1, t' ~1 nght 10 ··,1p11110 11 s diffc:rcm fonn m~ 
o"n:· I 'ind 11 app.1 ll ing. however. that \I r. Coniglio 
daun, th:u r1m,11:m, have no rig.ht to gL'I !heir 1':licf, 
d1 ,c.-u, ,t·d 111 lht· tl .1,,ronm or polit ll'.t l fo rum . ri.•1r. 
Co111gi1iJ i.:t,mplam, that Chn,ti an pul11 1c1:m, don't 
lampa1gn m .tll ma111'trca111 med ia and public forum,. 
hu1 rather lo l ' OOi<ot:f\J l1,r d1u r d1(' , . Wc:11. most 
pnl111eian, Jo go" hen.· lhc~ "'ill gc1 the 1110,1 ,uppon . 
.md ( J :m.·,;i~ lhat J g;i :, rx1litictan \l, (lU!d go Ill J ~J ~ -
lc,hia n , upporl ~roup rather 1h:m .1 con;;cr\'a l1 \'C' 
lx•licf, group of ·tn ) type for 1hc ,olc rca,on 1h:11 he or 
,hl' \\Ou!d not g<.·1 rl·,ulh A, , for the puhhc media 
pruhlem. one llL'\.""rl, on l~ 10 read th ,, p.tp.: r 10 find out 
\~ fl\ mn,1 1·: ,n"-•rv:111\'C md1, iduak C"hn,1ian or no1 
" ul1 ld hc•.11:Hl' 10 ma~c their pHl·hc, 10 ,uch :1 group of 
pc:oplc "here L·on,cn .Ill\ c OCh:n 1nr 1, L·on,idcred 10 
lw nld - ta,h1oncd or .. non -pro g rc"'": ... a, ~1 r. 
C.1111~!110 "<1u ld ,.t~ It 1, 1101 ,Hong h1 t'Cllc,1..· ,uch 
1hmf!' .t, Chn,1i .t11' J o. aftl'r JJI . lllU'l' hchct... are "h:u 
1!11, n 1untr~ \\,h b.t,L·d upon . \\'c ,11npl) \\,11\ t ou r 
, 111L-l'' he;1rd . If that 1, 1101 .tCtl'ptahlc and we h:1\'e m 
,uhJ1..0 l·1 nur d11idren 1n mora ll ~ nhJec 11 011.1hh.· 
1..·Jut.•;ition. 1:11.•n v.e ha,e J ngl11 in ,.1~ to change 11. 
One v. .n 1, 10 ht!comL" 111\ oh cd m thl' educational 
dcc1, 1oi1 -mahrn g phKl'" · Th1,· ,lrnu ld nu t be 
una~t·cp1ablc 10 Mr. Co111glio OCG1u~ 1h:u ,, prc-ci~ly 
v.ha1 1hc g.a~ ah1 vi:-.h did ,c, cral ~car-,, ;1go. m e~ gm 
1hL"1r mfon11a1ion 11110 lht:' cdut.·auun pro:e". HClwever. 
1hc educ.uion prrl(:c,, 1, ollcn h1a,cd and 1twJ.1~ 1h1..• 
C"hn,11an hchcf, .ire ,n1fkd 111 1h1, area of 11:ammc. 
Chi ldren hld.l\ :tf\.' 1,11d th:11 :1h,1mcnn~ 1,n·t a cho,Cr 
:m~morc. and° thl·~ , hnuldn' 1 he 1..•,pcc1cd 10 hold to 
,uch a t'Clicf anymore- . TI1i ;; 1, rcprchcn,:t-tlc to me . 
and I ,,:ould tx- , L'f:- up-.cl 1h:t1 ,omcone could 1cll ml· 
that I an, not capable of chochmg v. hat I should and 
,; hould nnt •1o. I don ·1 1hink mo,· people-. con-.cn all\l' 
or lihcrnl. J,\ :mid tx upcc1 if duldrt'n "ere educated 
"ith facb anti v. i1hnu1 an~ :111ernp1, 10 fnnn or change 
thei r v1ewpo1tll:-. . Educ;uor, don 't do ttw,, . hov,cve r. 
and "con, cnativc Chn -.11a11 ,;;·· arc finalh ,tan im? 10 
, oicc their aagC'r at ttu, IYJX' or hia-.cd C'ducauon.\.1 r. 
Cu1111lio. I v. ill continue 1Cl fight IO keep m~ ngt11, IO 
hchcvc " ha• I \\ :J.nt. There ,hould 1101 hi.· a Juuhk 
,tand::i.rd a_, ,ou -.cem 10 dc,1rc-. and I "'II not allo" 
m~ ,·1c\\, IC; he trampled for thl' , :1hC' of th1.; .. opcn-
mindcdne,, .. 1h:11 ilt'Cral, v. anl. 'i'tlu wac n gh1 m 
,a~ mg . .. \\'h1..•n one group i, :1 ll0" 1.;d tn dictate " hat 1, 
IX',1 for all of u, can " C tru , • them 1101 !O hct.!.m 10 
hmu other nehh mon.· de:1r 111 u, .. You. :i.1r. Co~12lm. 
and ~our opi,oncnh ha,C" donl' 1h1..· c, act mJu,ucc ~,h:11 
)OU accu,e u, ul do ing. \\ c .tn: Ju, t bt.:grnnmg to 
re.1 ll zc lhal ,, c. too. GUl hll\ C a ,rnce a, "ell. 
A, far :1, )Our daim 1ha1 rolilical Chn,1ian right 
member.. J lock :,,oc:1:sl progr:.1m, .. dr~1gncd'" (an: the~ 
worJ..ing. by the v. :t~ !I 10 hl'lp Lhc 1m1>0vc.n,hcd. all I 
can pos!loibly ~:I) i, 1ha1 ~ou ,t10uld prO\C ,uch \\ dd 
accu,a1io n:t . No one C'be c;i n get av.ay \\Ith ,u1.·h 
unfounded suuement~. "h\' , hould ,·olf.' 
-Kim Bina~ sophomore: bioloc;ic3J sciences 
Safe sex right answer, not abstention 
I am v. r111ng 111 re:,,pon,c l o 
Duucla, Boler ·, kller . .. lfoman, 
mJ,I l· o 11 1•GJ ,e\ ual urge, .. 
"h1l h appcarcd in the DE on 
\1 a, Jrd . 
The Rcli g1uu, Ri ght ·:,, , log.a n 
··•\h ,lc nt1 011 1hc O ni, 
. o lu11on .. ,core~ high 011 a :,,cal~· 
uf lof1) idea:-. bu1 very luv. when 
ml'a:,,urcd in 1en11:,, o l 11s prnl·tka l 
:1pplica1io n. The uh1m,11c reality 
() 1 1he is, uc i , 1ha1 11 i:-. .t 
rc ll g1ou, pro,cnption and nol a 
,L"cul ar ,olut icm. Any attempt 10 
mca,i<,u rc the !lo UCCei<oli of th is ideal 
v. ill reveal a hi :-. 1o n of una1-
1ainablc goah anl nc gati\'t.' 
con:,,cqucnce~. 
O ne onl) 11L"ed to loo k a t the 
ma ny spokespeop le fo r ~cxual 
ah,1ir.cncc 10 C'-po,c it,;; limiteC 
u:-.l.'fuln~, :,i. I belie,c r,·c heard 
,crmon~ ,imilar 10 Bo lcr ·s from 
the li ~e, of the Re, crcnd:,, Jern 
Fal"cll and Jim Bak.L"r. , an ou·:,, 
fam 1lied Popc!!io. and innumerable 
1nd1c1cd Cath o lil' pncs b . I n 
addi tion. mullipl c :-. tudic !'lo ha, c 
1ndic.:11cd !hat those who strong!~ 
o ppo:-.c , cx u a l libl·rali, m 
(an·c p1 a ncc o f prl.'m ar ita l , .._.,._ 
po ly:,,ex uali1i c:,,, ma 1- turba1i on. 
e1c . ) arc more li kel y 10 become 
1: hild molcs1e r.!t , rap is ts. a nd 
murderer- of pro, 1itu1es lhan :,,afc. 
con,enc;; ual prac1111ont: r" 1herrof. 
How to submit a 
letter to the editor: 
B 
. \ !!hough quc, 11 o n lh L" 
··mc:,,,agc·· of mo,t pomograph1l' 
ma terial. pcrhap, ,omc ,l.'~ 
offende r, ,., o uld be 0\' II C:r off 
reading mo re c ro tu.a a nd l e" 
dogma. S o lo . mutual! ) con -
,cn~uaJ. and :,.af1.;r SC A. 111 add,11011 
10 abs tent ion . a rc a ll form.!> of 
,c,ual contro l. 
1r. Boler ·, in :-- 1 ~1cncc on the 
ahs1incnl'c lllC!lo!'>U gc make, a, 
much ~~n-.c a., searching for a ,oul 
du1 ing human d1.!> SCction . Let :,. 
hope he doc°'n ·1 ma.kc 1ha1 mis1at e 
a,well . 






Flag letter needs clarification 
.-\ mJn, cl :111mng to he a supervi sor. manager. 
ntx·r1 uhcr. or some Litle which placed lum in chargr of 
till' Rel' Ccnicr for ::n lcalit a sh1f1. called me m rcgaids 
tl n~ tcucr to the editor, Half Mast Hal Rc.sponsiblc. 
1nTntJ) puhhshcd m Uus nC\\ Sp:lpcr. 
" I'm not sure that's our rcspon.c;ibi li1y,'' wa,;; how I 
quoted his•cmploycc. 
Hr told me he wanLCd ".: lanficauon '', then asked me 
\\ h) I U1ougl11 l.111: cmploycC' "he handled my phone: 
l.lll \\,b unpmfcs.,mnal. !-lup1d, or somr.:Uung ncgaU\c 
\1~( I.rot. 
I :old him that a nag is a symbol or integri ty and 
other positive qualities. Thar 's why banks. colleges. 
and used car 101 ~ !1)' them. 10 associate themsel ves 
wnh those qual 111cs. Bui lhcrc 1s a pnce . tr. c nag 
has itll c tiqucu c. Ir tha t coquette ,s t-rcachcd . 11 
sends an inverse message. ii also offends a num ber 
u f us. 
ll1r letter dc..1h v. 11.h the fact that the Rec wa~ Oying 
l.hc na!! a1 full ma'it during a half mast order. in the 
ktlcr, I mentioned the cmploycc ·s ,·01cc was . 
··1mma1urc and automat.ic··. not her abiliucs. 
1nc obcrfuhcr, or whocvcr, told me, ··1.r people sec 
our nag Oying at full mast during a half mast urdcr, 
they will probably jusi figure we haven ' 1 goucn around 
lOit yct" 
Thr oh<'rfuhcr. or v. ha1cvcr titJc, to ld me 1.hc nag 
rncnuoncd in Lhc lcttu. which new over the softball 
lil~ld.-.. all day, was nc1 •hr!!' responsibility but someone 
t-1-,;i,.•\_ I dmllcngc him 10 sho\, m where I '11d ii wa.~ 
th1.'1r n:,pons1b11i1y and no1 all or our.;;. 
After a long pause, I suggested he stop Oying the 
flag and not worry abour iL I also suggCstcd he writ~ 
his version of the situation., I look fnr\l,'ard w iL 
-Richard Sensenbrt> nr11.--,·, junior, engli'-h 
Homophobia----bigotry, ignorance issue 
I ha, l' hcc n ,o d1sg us1ed b) 
,~·,nJI commen t:- regarding 
homoscxual ny th ::n ran rccrntly in 
the DE that I am pmmp<cd by my 
dJn,c1ence 10 rc..::1-x>nd. 
Fir-:t ly, rx·ople in gcnt:m l arc :-.o 
hung up on what other' , an.: domg_ 
111 l'L'd 1h;n 1h~ 111 0!>.o l 11npor1an t 
l"'>lll~ ... trl' (.'Omrlctcl: 0\'Crlookcd 
\\ho 1, 1ha-, 1ndl\1d u.il 1 \Vh :H 
ton 1rit-iu11on:-. and .;:;pcc1:.il talents 
~loc'i he/she br in g 10 the ,vorld1 
\\'h:i t kind of a fri end/c hil d 
/ p:.irt•nt/)'art nrr 1, shr/hr? A 
p1..·r,on·, \C ).ual habits and 
uncnt~llton ha"c very liulc to do 
" 1th U1r me-;t 1mponant aspects cf 
their pcrsonalily 
In addition. racism . gend er 
b1::i s and homophobia arc all 
diffc rcm pans of the same issue• 
bigot r y - which rc su h s rro m 
ignorance. ::ind lack of C,tposurc 
to the world in rc neral. Saying 
that you "iii kill o r harm 
~omeone "ho m:ikcs a pass at 
)OU Just because the) h:1ppcn to 
be of the same ... c:,. 1, :1 nd1culou~ 
co1H:c pt W oL• ld )O U 1cc l t he 
,:unc 1f th <! ! person wa~ or 1hr 
oppOS J! I.! !-ICX ! Wha l harm ha ~ 
rc:-a ily been done? Why ca11' t you 
just say " No. th ank you?" One 
th eo r ~ is th at peop l e who arc 
homophobic arc insecure 
because they arc unsure of th c:-i r 
ow n sex uality. Th en get your 
head traigh t instead of taking it 
out on someone else! 
Lastl y. anyone who happens to 
tc homOSC';;ua! has my ~ppon , rm 
sure Iha; she/he wii! need all of the 
suppon shC/hc can get. ii is a small 
wonder Lhat the suicide rate among 
adolescent homosc,uals is I:',() hich 
We ha\'C tho~ \~ ho JXl"JX'IU31C 1tw, 
atmosphere of b,gmry and hatr 10 
thank f 'r 11. 
-Dawn Shea rs , se ni or, 
community health education 
Bible says nothing on homosexuals, 
must read, interpret with open mind 
h 1, remarkable that Pa ul Gibson 
<DE Fch. 2 J, and new Ki m 
Boersma tDE Man:h 3). pcrs1 S1 1n 
tht· \ 1e\\ th:lt Jesus had something 
to say about homosexuality. ThC° 
Bible simply c.iocs not suppon such 
a daim. Granted. Jesus docs refer 
to Sodom in both Mallhew IO and 
Luke 10. But a candid reading of 
these texts indicates Ihm his subjec t 
\l J...' fa ilure 10 ext.rod hospitality to 
hp, followers. and not hom o-
,c ,u:tli ty. The C:: IOf)' of Sodom m 
Ge nes i s 19 supports Jes us· 
in !crprt'l:l llOII . That r II ) ";] ~ 
lkq royc~ hecausc 11 s pc op' c 
m1qrea 1ed the strange rs w!lh tn 
their g:.11 <:~. Per haps for our own 
-..1l t·, wt ...houla WOil) more about 
tht' ho m ck~~ than 1hc- 111:nno -
\\.'.\ u..11s. 
Of cnursc Mr. Gibson has II ngh t 
when he reminds us thal !..cvitical 
law declared sex between males an 
abomination. But th e sa me was 
sa id of consum ing shrimp or pork, 
trimming one's bcan:1. and earning 
or paying interest. Regarding those 
abomina to rs who cal ha m 
sa ndwiches, s have. ar.d ow n 
savings accounu, ~1r. Gibson has 
demonstrated scan1 intercsL If he is 
se ri ou~ about thr Lc " iucal la w. 
l11cn he should condemn u5 as "ell. 
To read the Bible cnucal ly and 
\I, uh an open mind 1s not 10 tx: a 
.. Bible•bashcr:· as Kim Boersma 
suggests. It is instead 10 engage in 
the ,er~ k111~ of mtelhgcncc thJt 
thi s and nther univcr~i11e ... a rr 
designed to foster. 
Universities arc places where 
ideas are put to the ICSI , and these 
ideas are no exception . Should 
these arguments fail to redeem Mr. 
Gib on from his apparently firm , 
even though unwarranted, belief 
that Jesus addressed the subject of 
homosexuality, then I wou ld be 
happy 10 engage him 1n a public 
debate on the issue. for the bcncfi1 
of our student and collc.:1gues. and 
at a tim e :.tnd plact· u f mu tuJI 
C0n\·en1encc 
-LarrJ H ickman, professor of 
philooophJ' 
Bodybuilders get little credit 
I do not undcrsiand why tennis, baseball , track. and it shoul l get full coverage. and be put on the sport.< 
dn mg g<.' l c:ovcmgc on the sport, page of every DE. page. I think a trnck. tennis . dJving. or bascbaJI aniclc 
and bodi build ing docs n01 even get an aruclc for 1L, cou ld l'C moved from the sports page for one day. The 
,port The Mr./ \1 s. SIUC Natural 80Jyhu1lding O\'erall w1n ncr!-I of the compcuoon were not even 
Compi...·uuon wa, held on SJturd1) Apnl 23 . ~ d onl) ~ho" n m I.he picture Lhai appca.rcd m the pa1>:r. It 1, a 
r1.·1.c-n c-d theco~ cT.1grC"f o1ll' Pho1o w1thabnef capuon big ho nor 10 become Mr./Ms SIUC an d a grea t 
on page 18 ofa 2v ;,age paper. accom plishment, bu t it doc s not seem as if the 
I "ailed for an aruclc 10 appear in the paper, but it universi ty really th inks so. Give the bodybuilders a 
nc,er d1J. The compcrnors in I.he m cc1 worked \'Cf)' litl1e crcdiL. they worked for iL 
hard for this competition and wen, not acknowledged 
f0r 11 There is onl y one meet out of ;j,c whole year so -Nata lie Me~·t>r. junior. ea rly childhood education 
Holocaust advertisement garbage, 
because of free speech must run 
si x mlll1 on people ever. I a lso 
reite rate that I don ·, ~upport 
any th•ng in th e AD . W hat I 
wo uld lik e eve r yone to 
remember is that when we start 
tcllinb other what lhcy can and 
cannot say just because we don't 
agree wi th it or beca use it is 
offensive 10 o ther s we s tart 
heading down a slippery slope 
that will e nd up wi t h no one 
being able to say anything at all . 
That I WON 'T allow. 
Light & Sound /Float Tank 







Any sn.ident can gel a great hoirru! from licrrued, pro~ stytisu at l"','el)"do)' ~ -
pnces. And )°00 nt'Yl'f ~~wem::L ~I~ ~~~fflUPfll moll 110n 
Weoor,y: Regil, Paol Mildodl Biob,j,.-..._ VaVoom and KM;. 
MasterCuts 
~ haircuttss 
200/oOFF • • • • • • • All Salon Services and Haircare Products R82; ~ ShMlmt haJrut pritt S7.l6 ~
~~.- -- .. --
CARBONDALE .. ........ ..... M"AR.10 .. .. . 
Unive rsity Mall Illino is Center 
549-4466 993-5253 
I found th e asso rtment o f 
arucl e"i printed 1n th e DE o n 
Apn l 13 very sadden ing. All of 
1hc lc 11crs we re 3bout the 
holo .. ai.1st AD that ran a couple 
of \,I, eek s hcforc. Let me say that 
I don't believe or suppo rt 
any tl1111 g at all that the AD said . 
What I do support is that the AD 
ran . What people seem to forget 
1s th at when we start te llin g 
uther peop le to sh ut up and be 
4u1c 1 that at so me point 
somewhere someone is going to 
te ll us to shut up and keep our 
opinions to ourselves. I am also 
di sa ppoin ted 1ha1 the AU 
auractcd so mL1ch a1ten1ion in 
1he fir s 1 pl ace . It' s ga r bage . 
Judging by the amount of le11ers 
in the DE a Im of us know that it 
is ga rbag e . so ignore it. By 
writing all these lcn crs you' re 
givi ng it more attent ion thar. it 
deserves. People who may nm 
have read it when i t ran probably 
wi ll read it now 10 find out what 
the big stink is all about. I will 
en d o n this no te . I a m by n o 
mea ns advoceting the Jca th o f --Jeffery A. Mulligan. alumnus ~•====:!_ _________________ __J 
i~U'C h 
RALLY, from page 1 
Kl.in" 11\ ra1,c awa rcnc,(; ahout In other S\1tHhcm lll1mw,, 'ilCwc,. 
hJll' l.'.H• up, and "Ill help ra1-,c. lio,~c,cr. SLromberg ~.ud ,ht.: h:.i, 
mn11q for groups f1gh11ng lx'\.'n rdus..xf ....:::rv,cc 1'0CaWC of l'k.'r 
prcJmhc: ·:. Brunner said she wtShc.(; cthsucn) . 
the e,cn1 "'ere not nccdcd. Sl!omberg. a NaLive Amcri dn. 
\\ ~'d he Just as happy if 1hcy ":" au1rcd in 1raditiona l dres,; 
nr,cr , howed up and " 'e :1evcr when ,he r ntc rcd a Bellevi lle 
m.tdc- a dime.. rc, Lauran t a;, d was told by the 
SLrombcrg said she an .ic1pa1c ~ wailfes.-. the booth she was situng at 
1.000 participants to attend Ltc was n:s:._.ved. 
anu-Klan rall y. Suu, 1bcl6 movocl ooanothcr booth, 
The .:""11 will consist r:i a ma, ::h but was tc>ld all boolhs were =vocl 
across the SIUC campus. 10 ho andshcwouldnotbciavcd. 
followocl by gtx,st Sjx:aka's and mUSIC. Altho<1gh Stromberg was shocked 
When Strombcq; initiated the tnp, that such prejudice still exists. she 
she rented a 15 person van which ~lid she now is clctcnnincd IO fight iL 
fi lled almost immediately. People 'Something has got IO be dotic," 
ncedin1 a ride or willing to off crone she said . .. The si1uaLion 's wr1rse 
should ca11ac1 her at 457-3927. than people know." 
Stromberg said she has walked Stromberg said she docs no t 
mto a Carbondale res taurant and believe the Klan should not be 
found white s:.iprer 1cy litcratw-c. allo " •ed to a!,:~cmblc, but docs 
She said lhis 1s JUSI one indi- OflPOS(' their actions. 
c ai.: 0 ,1 ihat white s upremacist Stromberg also is planning 2 free 
gm,q,s arc increasing. workshop utJcd "What 10 oo and 
Whcr1 she asked the restaurant not to do when the KKK com~ to 
o"·nrrs alx.ut the lw•raturc. she S3ld ) our town .. on J unc 25 from I 0 
the) cocOi.Jr.igcd her 10 rcmov~ IL .:..m to 2 p.m. in ML Vernon. 
PEACE, from page 1------
disltkeon bothsidc.<.andthcscthinss both side.,, they' ll be able 10 work 
have IO be fa-goucn or buried." out a long-lCl111 agreement as long 
SIUC law professor Leonard as the cx u-cm,sts on botl1 sides can 
Gross said he has high hopes for the be kept tn check." 
future because botl1 sides sLand 10 
/)(lily ,.;g)'plUIII 
COPS, from page 1 
111 hh d~l!lc.t wnh more than SI -. l>unn -;au.I program, 1-iJv. ~'" ' 
mil hon for new police o niccn -...1~'\..--.t, an; gen.I but .n not ft.'a'\ihl. • 
H..- sa id bcucr supcrv 1:,1on ol I Jusc or a lack of funding. 
i.: nminals o n parole will help famr~ Ga1ofaJo. director of LN: 
provide d1rccuon for Jes~ ,•1olcn1 SIUC admm, ~Lrauon of JUSllcc 
cnminals who have received a departm '!nt. •mid he do~s 11 0 1 
second chance. belteve these programs will stop 
" Boot camps for non-v1olcn1 cnmc because I.he package doc 
criminals and dclinqL1cnt mmor; no1 address the uses. 
instead of incarceration will hope- " Variations of these programs 
fully provide discipline and help have been tried through hislory and 
prevent fewer juveniles from have ncx ~ aimc:' Garofalo 
entering a life of crime," 1-fawkins said "The only way IO stop crinic 
sair'. is tO ad~ the issues thaJ. cause a 
Hawkins said the package also pcr.<>1110 oommi.a crimc." 
calls for al locating S1.7 mill ion He sai d officia ls need 10 
for hi.ring new oolicc officers to pinpoint rcaso,1s people commit 
law-enforcement agencies m the cri mes and e limi nate those 
districL causes. 
FRllAY, S.lnR)AY & SUNDAY 
Goto 0peno 1:00 t Show •~o 
c...vya-. 
1.C-Ops and Robbefsons (PG) 
2.Threesome (RI 
gam from the agrecmcnL 
" I think that there 's good 
potc.nual bcilcfits for both sides -
the Palrsu n1ans hdve the oppor-
mnny to gm cm themselves to a 
ce rtain C\tcnt. They'l l get the 
oppon.unn~ 10 vote and parijc1patc 
in running tht'l r own hvcs:· Gro~s 
'3td 
"Thr hraclis ge1 some prospect 
Lf1J1 tl11.·ri' ,1.. 11! tx· rcJUl"'d 1crronsm. 
ind 1hq · re 1.n0 longer) 111 th r 
1 · hillt'n "ht.·rc the~ have 10 govern 
~ 'Ii£ co= 'lious~ 




i s ! ,mch<1li~ Lhai", u;rn dim~ 10 h~,·c 
r;~.·m ~mcm Lh..:m .. 
/ ,ham ,J1d Pak,tm1~m!) · nr.:1,1, 
,_11, t·rr11J1)! po ~u g1, r, them a 
~t' lll'r Jlll!ur1 ,; tnw:.ird l"- racl and 
Jll~T('3:-C'S the ~ .1ncc of rffr·cu,·r 
P,.'~lC taJk.S 
" The Pale s11n1ans have th e 
kd rng of 1-cing the m3SICl'S of thetr 
o" n ltfc," he said . 
Gross "-'l!d he e,pcc:ts the nations 
10 reach a permanent agreement m 
lhr.: nn1 five )CMS 1f they can keep 
ll'rTOn'wll under CCYltrol 
" Thi" ag ree ment that the 1 
entered into (toda) ) all s for 
JJ'-l'U"S IOll for~(' ncJ.I few ycai:;:· 
he ~1d. 




nit: A\it.:R ICA~ MARK[TI NG 
-'uk!C1wo:i {AM.A Gcntr.J M«un&) w,II mee1 
ti 7 r l!I t\t l )' Thund1y ,n lht 
l-..u k• d:11 fM1uo1111 Room, or thr S1udrn• 
r·rn1a ru rTK« infomw,on call Krrnbc:rh· call 
!'51525,,! 
ro~tMo~· .-,ovE.'\TUR[ ..,u mCICI :4 8 pm 
~;~c~~~~ 
~IITlffl>:9-0)88 
~Tl Dt.:., 1 t:,,;vtH01''!ttE.,TAL C t=-'TER 
c;~:~'i)1s8 ti:.O:t~~ :or~~}=~: 
i;.all Brandy u 549.7317 
PII OTOJOUR1' ALISM JIJ STUDf!~rffS 
"'•II med from 9 Lill to 10 un 1oday 1t1 ~ 
Cc:mr,,wucauor,, Buildme, Roon Im 
C-Yl' RJ O STl}l)t:'\T ASSOOATIO~ ..,II 
mtrl I I 7 ;' m IOQ\OITO"' n11h1 II I.hr Video 
!.INJ:lgt or. I~ f°"f\h ~ of !he Studenl Ccnla 
h>I' m « 1nform1t10n CllD 529 S,I) 
DtPART •,,11-:, 1 Of C IIEMISTRY A~IJ 
B=~~ ~ ._,:/!\an~~;';' .,.·1th 
Pt.A., 'T A."& S01.L SCIENCE O.UB &OlD t. 
1 m lo Sp m IOd1y 11 !ht br£a.e""'I Y of the 
~fna!hurr Bu•ldl"I& There ..;11 bt I plant uk. 
:~·1n;::!1~~~ ~ Ju 
,o, -TNAIJITIO, AI. !ITtJD~T Savic.a: 
•10 It•~ an Wonna~ Table fn':G 10 a.m.. to 
Jrn•k.ldl\ llllhr'~1C'm1n fntfko . llall 
r~,r; ~Ju,;;~~ f-or n, rt ,n(e>rm 111o n c.11 
TIii \11 oo ,ALU\ .\T Ml Ml>AI ..... ,11 
gr-t ''I" f1D ,1, uli:A 1,1, Dr.\.,wGn,.k' S..h<-w.~ 
fru,. r ,,, i., 11 p n, 11vJI\ I or n.urc 
,r,f,ir.r,lt Ju,J~ ll ttJ1 ;,: J' 
TODAY f!l'om 8-10:45 pm 




Daily 4:30 7:00 9:30 
BAD GIRLS IE] 






Daily 4:45 7:00 9:15 
~©@§}) 






LAUGH ALONG ! 
ClEAN SLATE 
DANA ~ 




[ltzabeth McGo1·ern [E) 
I T A.llTS lf lllDA. YI 
REALIH BITES 
\ 1J) ), I l)').J 
Sirena IR) 
Daily 5:15 7:30 • . .,. 
With Honors (PG· 3) 
Daily • :•S 7:00 91S 
e.d Girls ;R) 
Daily S:00 7:1 S 9:30 
My Father The H,-ro 
Daily 7:1 5 only! 1R) 
Grumpy Old M<?n 
Daily 7 :00 O'l ly ! (FG) 
Mn. Doubtftr19 









STEVEN SEAGAL IEl 
' 
/Jai/y Egyprian 
Marketing SIUC: Students' extra work awarded 
By Paul Eisenberg 
Bus1nec;s Reponer 
The SI UC chapter of the 
American : 13fkcling Association 
brought back more than p!asti c 
beads and creole ,ccipcs irom New 
Orleans last month. 
In stead, th e chapter bro ugh t 
hom e 1our a wa rd s a nd was ror a lum ru rc laLi OP"' . communi ty market and in getting jobs helped that rn vo ivcd d irfcrcnt chapt rn, 
rccogn11.cd ~ one of the top nioc serv ice. i:haptcr marketing and in win them the alumni catrgory. prov1dmg ideas to help collegiate 
chapters in the world in onc of lhe ~compcUuon. They al so were given com- AMA members bcco,Ttc pro fc!<i. • 
catogoncs. AMA mernbc, Jeff McIntire said munity serv ice awa,d because of s,onal AMA member,. 
SI UC co mpeted againi::; t more Lhc awards arc a reflec tion of a the chapter 's e fforts in helping Jams Brandt.. faculty adviser for 
tlian 40() AMA chaplCfS arcund the year's worth of hanl work. those people ,r. need locally and the SI UC chapte r, sa id members 
world for the award•. which were Mclnti1c sai<i .~c chapter 's work nationwide. from SfUC were also asked to give 
given in 15 categories. with nluJll-· in hciping members lO The ch~pter won ar honorable seminars on runn ing successfu l 
1nc SIUC chapter's awards were bcc<.,mc fara ili ar with the job mcntior, m the case co111pctilion . AMA chaoters. 
·--------------
-------~✓-1IUllJ_~~------- - ---
----~ q-, ,ll-~ 
----~------------- -- ----------------------
-------------✓~S~1 ~ f#l-14 
_ -------- -=~~-=--=------✓-22~-
- - ----------
------ ____ .{__fl!} ~k~- -
---- ---- - ------------------------
===- LTingranrlatinnst-lon~e __ It._ 
===~=--=--=Now The Ft 1rLStarrs.~- __ _ 
------~lass_o~~ Grad Program 
---~ yment. No Pa}.'.meot For9QDay_s* _____ _ 
_____ b.i.fLinglL'>r-~eans...adop.,1 .. in"lg5--__....-
___ .... --~LWo.rds..lik.e_dcpmdalik..and..._n:q.uires=tity_cl.eposikEtlu:.r...way.--JJ'.\Lll----
____ qualit}'...het11lllq);m_oid~nvcrsa1ioo Face ii ............r.ci:1:M...a_Qlle:)'.C~ roadside ass.istaru:e..p_l, _ __ _ 
--+"'"-'""J:ntl!Ii:d.1h.~.rkL~QM:YJ:I _fo.r...a.dded security. EYl:n ifyou'n: graduating. ____ _ 
___ do~mmt.s Iake..lhe._'2_UQyot.a.. ilhin..silLm<llllhs_you're snit eligible Jus1 7 
=---~-1rr::-:D~~~:~~:=u:~~ATS f* ;~~;Ar-ha ____ , __ 
::1zm•if~== availabl.urilh.fumi.cr ermiss.io 7 "[ love what . du far m _e." ___ _ 
---··---- ------- -----------------
.. ~--· 
l'ngc M llai/y F.gyprian "'1ay 5. 1994 
Two-stepping, rockin' country coming Sunday 
By Heather Burrow 
Entertainment Reponer 
Coun1ry singer Joe D1ff1c will 
come rockin ' and dancin · 1nlo 
audience hcans on a set 1h31 loo<S 
like the back of a pic\-up truck. 
TI1c .. Honky 1011k Attitude .. 
Toor wiU be coming to ML Vernon 
Township High Sc~I SWlday at 3 
p.m. anG at 8 p.m. 
Most songs arc about the com-
l'lOn hardships and simple 
pleasures of everyday life 
A song that Slands 001 is .. John 
Deere Green" which is now no. 13 
on Lhc hot country recurrent list. 
This means the song has been in 
the top sevent y- fi ve singles for 
over twemy wee.ks and now has 
dropped below the top twenty. 
The song is about Bill y Bob a 
character in th e song wrning. 
..BiUy Bob loves Charlene an lcw:rs 
three feet high. Some say he 
should have used red. bot 11 looked 
good to Olarlcnc.·· This IS JUSI ooc 
c,amplc of Lhc down-home 
earthiness of Ditric·s music. 
Alm g wi!h t musing songs like 
this one are othas which He more 
hcarlfeh and plaintive. such as .. , ·m 
SHOW THC C t. ASS YOU 11'll IN 
WITH A Sem o" PottT1'AIT FJtOM 
GLAMOUR SHOTS•! 
Fm a lim,ltd tinw. fOU1l rr.:e1vr fR[f \li'All.IT 
PHOTOS' •MIi ¥Oil lYH HNr GWDOW ShotM 
portml INdt 1n vour car, and gown! 
, our Photo SH-- ion lnchuJ~, 
• ~ ~1~::i~:";~~1~:r~:f'hn~~dn~~t l'T 
1,,,,u,1n,ti..• .1nd • « l"SSO:"\ <it'.h.,,1on .. 
• •\n n l,Hn~ In po-,.. photo -...-...,inn 
• ln,!Jnt n ,·\<o uig 0 1 ,ou1 l-Olm • 1deo pn.,ofs 
• P,·n;,11t, Nd, 1n about.,..,~._ 




18 yrs old to 65 
& TIRED u f SOFTBAI.Ll 
The National Adult 
Baseball Association 
=~~ 'i~eg~~~u second 
~ ~Js~pl~~1M~c~3f t~~rt Over) & 
~2~[ l~&N. TROPHIE5 & AWARDS 
• ALL STAR GAMES FOR ALL LEAGUE5 
• STATE & REGIONAL TOURNAMENTS 
• SEPARATE 18&0VER, J0&OVER, 40&0VER, ADV. & REC. 
• NATIONAL CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNEY-PHOENIX-LATE OCTOBER 
THE MOST AFFORDABLE NATIONAL ADULT PROGRAM 
Team, fo,mmg RAY FOSSE FIELD 
SAT"°MAY 71 h i PM E. DeYoun & N . Garfield 
2nrl Annual 
Margarita Contest 
Saturday, May 7 3:00 to ? 
'f'}~ndat• I-Aly 8 3:00 
Celeb• ..ite Cinco de Mayo & jolr. the fun 
In - Beergarden ,:,_·  
Give your favorite Margarita Recipe 
a chance to wln big prizes. 
Not ·:,,,.ough Losin~ You:· 
Witn Diffic 's expcncm.:c and 
singing ability, one would fi nd u 
~ard to believe his early career 
aspiratioo was to be a chiropractor. 
Publicis t Diana Henderson 
considered his vocal talents 10 be 
stroog. 
Diffic not onl y sings. but is a 
songwriter of several of his own 
songs. including "If You WJ11t Mc 
To .. and .. Just A Regular he: · 
He has also wnttcn songs for 
other stars. such as .. There Goes 
My Hean Again" by Holly Dunn 
and ·-rvc Got A Fcclin '" by 
Clinton Gregory. 
Dirf:c. g01 h1 !, stan as a 
demonstration singer for song• 
writers who wanted to ge. i.heir 
mus ic sold to publi shing com• 
panies. 
.. Joe Diflic 1 · probably ooe o, the 
best singers ! have worked for: 
Henderson said. 
.. He i.s a honky-tonk singer who 
can actually sing ... 
Previously. Diffi c has had 
diverse jobs, including foundry 
e,periencc. factory work stacking 
guit.ars on the doc k at Gibson 
Guitar plant and working in the oil 
Peking 
fields. 
D1ffic also sang lor a gospe l 
group called Hi gher Purpose ,n 
which he wooed on ooc album as 
well as a bluegrass band named 
Special Editioo m which D1flie was 
lead singer o,, 1hroc albums. 
Diflic has released three albums 
with his current bdnd Heanbrcak 
Highway . .. A Thousand Winding 
Roads .. in 199\J ... Regular Joe" in 
1992 and his most recent .. Honky 
Tonk Attitude .. from 1992. 
Tickets for Lhc concert wi ll be 
SIS and are available by calling 
(618) 242-6823. 
CHINESE RESTAURANT 
Come and by one of New York's finest diefs 
Mother's Day Special 
~·--• All of the following served ,1111111 .. IIIIJlllii. ljlllll with egg ~11, fried rice IIIJ'l£9 
_,.,,_,...... and choice of soup. ""111111• I • 111....-
Romantlc Mood Excellent Food 
Seafood Supreme 
(Lobster, Scallops, Shrimp, Crab) 
Fresh Jumbo Crabs 




Sweet &. Sour Deluxe 
EGG ROLL - Buy 2, get 1 Free 
Complimentary Dessert and much, much more! 
1-\. . 549-0365 or 529-1635 /_ 
I"\_ Highway 51 f ·•th (South Arnold)' • <;hecks Accepted JU 
SPC Consorts presents ... 





May 5. 1994 Daily Egypdan 
Don't be confused about where to sell your 
books. Ask a friend and they will tell you 
that 710 is the store that p_ays top cash. 
We'll pay top cash for your textbooks, no 
matter where you bought them. 
"When students compare, 710 gains a customer." 
549-7304 BOOK STORE 
710 South Illinois Ave. 
l\tlon. - Sat. 
8:30 - 5:3U 
Page 10 Daily Egyptian 
PROGRAM, from page 1 1- Helen Naulls 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Styles by Helen 549 -6037 
May 5. 1994 
rcmcdiation. where a s1udcn t 's said it wiU pay fa- one-third of the «we provide the s1..-ppon services, 
needs in reading, spelling and math students, and is bosed o., a disability they have to use lheon," she said. 
ski ll s arc assessed 10 determine verificatioo. Conlooi said ii Ulk,s courage for 
" 'h1ch IC8Ching melhods will work DeDccker said if a SUJdcn1 signs a a SUJdcnl with a learning disabi lity 
hc.<L Through rcrncxhatioo, students release foon allowing !heir name to 10 embark on 1he educational 
are brough1 up to college Sl3Ildards be added IO a li s1 o f d isabled journey and no s1uden1 in lhe 
m those subjects. students a1 the financial aid office, program is lJ'C8led differently tha.1 
Hair Weavei, 
The program also offers access to the cos1 may be included in the any other student at the Uni~ty. 
a computer lab wiLh computer financial aiJ need sLa1ernen1 and "Our s tude nts are give n no 
software and word processing, and eligibility amounts may increase. special exccpiions and the studenl 
learning disability specialists on 'Those who pay the full amount knows the degree has been earned 
staff to help with problems. are enlilled to full -lime services in just the same way as any other 
Twelve graduate assistants also offered through the program, students," she said. 
. upen1sc the progress of aboul 15 DeDccl.:t:r said. Cardoni said mos1 professors 
students each semester. After 1wo full semesters in the know abool thc program and do OOI 
The cost of the program is $3,700 program, and if '1Udcnts have main- mind malting modifications for 
a year per swdenL Cordooi said thc LBined a GPA of 2.0 or above they learning disabled students. 
Unr,ersi1y has set up a fee waiver can CUI services to half-time. 1ne The program has had an 80 
program 10 help 10 percen1 of the cos1 for this services is $925 per pe rce nt s uccess rate , with 11 
mos1 needy s1udents. "No one has student per semester and a studenl pm:cnl of the stuOents going oo to 
ever been rurned away bc>:ause of ha; to choose noce-talan for classes graduate ,cliool. 
money," Cordooi said. or individual wtoring. "Students, when they graduate, 
O1her poss ible funding sources Cardoni said a student's success see how successful they can 
arc 1hc Il linois Department of depends on both the program and actually be," she said. " Leaming 
Rchabi lilative Services. DcDocker the individual. bocomes a high for them." 
ACHIEVE, from page 1 1 -
,1udcnts 111 lhc program have helped said." ,f you come around and use on lhc program and the individual." 
him a., well. lhc services. you'll do well." she said. 
''l'"e made hfc-long friends here Rubin said the combination of Mark Rowe. a graduacing senior 
.,nd I fee l li ke !his is a famil y," suppon and services helped him to in dentistry frorr, Indianapolis, said 
Ra"orousk, sa id " I wouldn's be make ii lhrough college and he has he is trying to be more independent 
" here I am in ter:.,s of grades and learned skil ls he will carry wi lh him because Indiana Universi ty, the 
~raduauon, wilhou1 achieve." after graduauoo. school he will be attending , does 
ll'allhcr said she v.oold OOI have " Ac hieve taught me to c heck OOI have an achieve program. Rowe 
done her reading or gonen good myself," he said. said that he never would have made 
grades ,f the graduaie srudcnts, who Barbara Cardoni. clirector of the ii wilhoul lhe help offered through 
" urk with students in lhc program. program . said the goal of 1he selVices and graduate assislaJlts. 
would 001 have pushed her. program is to make students more 
"The graduate assistants hover indcj:,ondcn~ bu1 students need to be 
Aoch· Wavn (Nouveau) 
Rc-T ouch Perm 6 . Cut & Other ~au!) ~rv u:a 
Sr,·le!- Include: 
Fttt:o, Fn-nch R,,\h 
Sp,rals, Wra~ 
P11,Curls 
Alligator Self Serve Storage 
R! 8, Highway 13 East 
Carbondale, IL 62901 
(818) "6'M887 
Studen_1. Summer Reservations Act now 
Limited Availability 
• Computerized gate access 
• Individual door alarms 
o"cr you 10 do your work. They act h ig hl y mo1i ,·a ted and ready to 
·" parents and show guidance," she work "A swdcm's success depends 
·--~-------------,-------TAN SUPER SALON 
mate Tanning Experience 
"The Tanning Salon of the 9011• 
Before you leave for the summer, 
Gert a Head Start 





fl . j~~ 
~(;j 
' Jazz 
A com6btatlc11 of Tra41tlo,..I , Lati11, and Conu mpoN,y ICIU 
fenturlng 
iPIRANDA! 
Thu., May 5 ( 11 :45 ~ I :30) in tire 
STUDENT CENTER ROMAN ROOM 
Recycling books is o good idea l You nol only he lp so ve lhe 
environment, you help other students sove money as well . 
RECYCLE FOR CASH 




May 2-9 May 6-13 
8:00-5:00 
Saturday 
May 7 12:00-4 :00 
May 14 8:00-1 :00 
Grinnell Hall & Lentz 
Thurs. May 5 and Fri. May 6 
Mon. May 9 - Fri. May 13 
9:90-4:00 
~1ay '· )994 Daily Egyptian Page I I 
Focus 
o.a, 1-:a.,,l)tiad)'r -· .. ·,T~ . l };:- : ---!.. : , • _ ' ' • I '.._ . Snnlht:rn lllinoi\ l nhcf'oit~ al turhund~1le 
SIUC stude11ts sl11ive to excel 
Leaming disal,led receive program's guidance 
A lh l~\ IOf <.; Ul'l·c,, a 1 S ICC ,, a Joumc~ filk.'t! Y-ith hard 1..qirk ;tnd de;"d 1c:i11on. bu1 lnr , 1udL'llh "uh kam1ng dl\Jb1l11 11,.•, thl.' JOumc:) 
can ,ll"n he fnhtr.11111g. 
Fonuna1c:h . Sill offor, one of 1hc be:-.1 
program, 1~ the n:rnon ticcau,c o: lh 
du r:ttlC'ln and c,clu, 11. cn<',._ to learnin g 
d1-.ahkd ,1ude n1 ,. The Cl rn iL·al Ccn1cr 
Ach1c,,: Prcgram 1, an acade mic suppo n 
program tor , 1u<lcn1, ,~ 11h lea rnin g 
d1~h1l1!1l", 1.1.ho art" "· nmllcd at SIUC. 
··our progrnm h:L, o, cn.-omc obstacles J.Od 
1-- C\cl u,, , c 10 learning d1 ,ablcd student , 
Other Unr, cr-.11~ progrJm~. like disabled 
,1uden1 ,crv1cc. ,crvc a 1.1.1dc vanCI) of 
,tudcn1'.·· Sa l\v Dc Deckcr. a..,,i,1an1 
coordm:11or ol the ·omgr-Jr11 \a1d. 
C re,,tL'd in I 97 b~ Barhar t Co rdon 1. 
dircr 1nr ol the r,ro~r.im. 11 l'C't!<ln "11h :!5 
,,w.knh c;;in!.:l' 1, ~!!inning. 11 ha.., hel ped 
{I\L'r l .. ,(ltl,1Ulkn1' . 
C,1rdon: ,a,tl , hl' hcc:rnie 1n ll'r<', tl'tl Ill 
,1.1n 1n~ ,I rmfr.Un .u SIL'( lnr !\\O re:t\On\ 
l \\ o ul hl·r thddre 11 h,t\ t' learnin g 
tlr,.1h1httl',. ,u hl' h.h ~i:n uwohc<l ,, 11h 
hl°lp"l~ thl"lll 
" I lhought th,, l·am pu , had the ri ght 
J tnuv,phcrc for ~ul·h a program:· \ordoni 
,:mt. 
..\cc.·Nding 10 DcfA--ckcr. the pmgr.un \\ a., 
o rigtnall ) ,uppo n cd through in1 crn,tl 
funding. but began i"XC1ving federal n.•-..cart:h 
g ran1 ~ in 1980. 11 u.as 1he f1r-.t po, t -
,ccondary ~uppon program at a four-yea r 
univer-.ity to rccchc fcdcr.U g.ram~. 
In r\uguo;,t 19 1 . Project Achieve became 
!he Clinical Ccn1cr A c hi eve Program 
bccau~c the fll \en,i l\· 1no;;i1tu11onalized the 
program. making ii a · pan c-f the pcnnancm 
Univen.it,1 structure. 
Cordor1i .!taid when the program began. 
there w ~ no mcxicl to folio\\ . but nou. other 
Umven.nics ~uch a~ Miami l,nivcn.ity and 
Bara; Collet!"" 111 Lake Forc,; t fo lhw Lhe 
program she C,tahl, ,ht.~. 
Cordon1 ,aid a, 1hc ~l.'.1r, pa,~i:d and 
IC(..-hnolog~ ad,ancrd. tOC program ha, gone 
1tm1ugh L·ha.ngc,. 
" W11h the grn,\mg u,e of u,mpulel"'. \\t.' 
got .1 1.:omputc.r lah ... ,he '31d. " Each nc\\ 
de\ c . .ipmcnt i-. a rc,ult {If , 1u,tcnt'. llL--c'd,:· 
~1udcn1 ·.., nct.~d, arc in11rnlh a ..... c:..,..,••d 
du!m~ thi: 1111!.'n IC \\ and t~,u~µ pnKc,•. 
When someone become , inte rested in ;he 
program. 1hey 111U .!t1 mt.'et re4uiremenh 
" hich include having an IQ commcn1,ura1c 
with college ar-hicvcmcm (90 or aOOve) and 
have a current diagno~,s inct:ca1ing a ,~aming 
di-...ibili1y exists :>r the like lihood oi such a 
d1agno~i, ba.c.cd on current data. 
11lC ,;;tudem must aho complete two days 
oi diagnos1ic tes1ing to a-..",CS their need.4i and 
during 1e , 1111g. demon~tra tc appropriate 
,;oc:1al and emOlionaJ m~?umy. 
A,"" i1h all sruoenb. ihosc who want 10 be 
admitted into the program must complete 
regular admiss ion"' procedu re s lO the 
nivl!r.;; ity as well. 
Once Mudcnt~ complc1c all admi ssion~ 
procedure~. they arc pul on a waiting li st. 
The prog ram accepl~ (,5 nclA s1uden1, ,n 
Augu,1 a nd 15 in Januan and thl'rc arc 
cur;cn rl y 150 o; tude n11; (nvolvcd iri the 
progmm 
Cordon, ,aid bccau"'° ol l11ni1cd ~pace~. 
..i•1denh ,hould hcgm applic.:a1100 procedure, 
t.:1cJr j unior )car 111 !ugh ,;chool. Although it 
1, not n~cc~o;;,!r) to •~ppl~ ;! t 1ha1 time. 
CorJon1 ,a id i1 will ht..·tte r rhe i.'. hJncc, of 
hemg 111 the program II the on,1.!I or the 
Jj),_ t.~£.. .:, 
t.J.... ·...,, ~~,;.,, 
µ ~_,__,_ ?,,{..:, ~ ,,._._..,., 
&.Ja;Ly,a , t/ ..-,t.,.~ ............ 
j vur ,/'><-<-'7 ,d,-t' ~ 
~, a'~,.. r $..,.,.L; 
~~-
J~ 7 .,___ a......-...€ 
7~ 7 /= x,:_,._ ¥-<-<--<- ~ ...,t..__ /,,<~ ~A..;.+ 7 
/4/4--.;. ,c.. ~ - ~ /4-:..- . 
/ 
i;;-1uden1 ·, L111..,er-.11, career. 
Sen 1c..- .. prti, 1ded to <iii tudcnh indud" 
indi, 1duaJ lUIOnOI.!. notc-!akeri.. ICX!boo~ 'i on 
rnp •~. un11med lc'1• " i1h procwr-. and 
see PRCGllAM, page 10 
Support nehvork draws recruits 
Srnff Nloro by/. ~bd, 
David Heckman, o senior in radio and TV from Urbano, wori<s on o paper in the 
Achieve Program compute, room. Behind him Jeremy Archer, o freshman in social 
wont from DeSoto, gets his compl,,ted paper from the printer. 
W hl.!n Sll !C ,,udent Juli e Wallht:r "a' lhoo.., in g. 3 L'ni\(·~il~ to attend. , he " a' draY.n here . TY. o rea~on~ 
prompted her dcc1o;.1or: 1: · an Ol'panmcnt and 
1~ Achieve Progr.im. 
Waithe.. a graduating senior 111 jewelry and 
mc1al"' f10.n Ba) Village. Ohio. ,;a id SIUC 
"3' ticT fiN choiec D...-cau,;,e of the program. 
She ,a ,d 11,e program ha~ au.ell ~no"n 
n:pu1a11or1 " hich made her diotce ea,) . 
l.1kc 01hcr, m the program. \Vahhcr '1as 
1ea.r.11n~ d1~1 h1h• i~. ~uch a., problL':n, " ith 
n:adrnc_! pnn!L-d ,~ 1t h:.n:U. rnakmg her ,ucce:-.., 
m college d11Ticuh. S~ adapted Ill d,tfon:m 
\\a~, ut learning and 1, no" gmduaung. but 
,1utl ,tic v. i,oid h:n I.! OL'\·e1 mack II v. nhou1 
tht.· pro~ram 
" \V1:holH 1he 1\ chie, e Progmm. I pmrohl) 
\\\.\I.l id ha,e droppt..---d out:· . .he -..ud. 
Uthcr gmrlua1 ing ~n10T' m the prc:,gram 
agree "ith \\'alt her anJ ,a id without the 
~tv.,,rl of , uppon offen.·d m (he progrn.m. 
the) 100 " ould noc have earned Lhe ir ::!...grecs. 
The learning di.!,.ll.b1li1ic~ mo~t commonl) 
found among studer 1 in 1he f.rf'O!!ram ioclude 
dy-.Jexin. a vi!.uaJ pcrcept it.Hl ;,roblcm in the 
hr:Jin "i1h words a nd lc llc r., in readi ng: 
d~ ,£rnphta. a problem "Jth vhualizing 
n1a1hi!mauc. . ,md :1ncr.tion defici t d1.sordcr. a 
problem ~ 1t h proc.c,~ing ~ud u o r~ 
mforrnalloo. 
M o'it ~1ude nb h3,•c a corib in:1t1on a 
learning d153bilir_:~. Walther said. 
Garth Rub111 . a gr.tduating -.enior 111 une'11J 
and photo!!raph~ from Carbc111dalc . ..aid i.hi: 
progrJ.m h:.L"' help;....,_! him 10 ~ and focu~ on 
hi .!t abili11e-,. r, :ha ,t.an focl!c.ing on hi, 
di..abili1ic.., 
.. 1 uM."<l to look at -.chool .'.!:. a strugJ:?_ le -
no" I sec it lb an ac:hievcrr ..... m:· Rubin ~cl 
Ruhin <aid he used to get grief from otlwr 
student, :about erron. ~au~ they 1hough1 
c, cryone ,J-,,uld be i:crfcct. Mc <aid he "°" 
knows the) were "'eeing 1hc1r O"- n fault, 
through h,m. 
fame, Kmg. a graduaung -.en1~ in hi~tl"tf;-
f mm Tm\, ~ud hccau~ a leamml?. d1-.ab1h1, 
i, no! \ ,·,ihlc. people h.:nd 10 he ama1!.!~i 
then ~\ a prohlcm. 
"Rdat10thh1P" "1th other leammg d1-..1blcJ 
,1udcn1, h:ne he ll...,,.d me. hct.·.u1 ')e u.c c:!n 
rcla·e-10 cac:h other:· King .....ud. 
'mcc [lay. omu~l.._i. a gradunung -.emor m 
c.·incma and photography from Sou1her11 
California. !-3.ld he get agrrava1cd al time, 
when pl'op lc do not tat· the 1imc 10 
understa nd . He o;;a1d n: la tio n .._ ..., if· o ther 
see ACHIM, page I 0 
Specio! Assigilmenl Repcrter 
Aielcsondro Mocys 
Graphic Artist Sieloni McClure 
Slaff l'holographe, J. Bebor 
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Airport, association offers free food, flights for kids 
By Matthew Lamackl 
Entenainment Aoport91 
Free fl1gh1S for young people and 
a fly-in/dnve-,n breakfast al South-
ern IJIJ!lois Airpon are pan of lhe 
Experimental Aircraft A=ciarion 
Oiap(er 277's plans for weekends 
111M2y. 
lllc first event ,w;JJ takeplacc 
May 7 from 8 a_m, to 12 p.m. 
Young people, ages 8 to 17, will 
be given lhe chance IO see the rom-
munity from above, experience 
flight in a small plane and corisider 
lhe opportunitcs of aviation as a 
carocr. 
The free a,rplane rides for young-
sters vc pan of tJ-,c " You.,g 
Eagles" nauonal projcc~ v hich 
celelratcs lhe 100th anniversary of 
the Wright Brochers' first flight 
EAA Chapter 2n Vice !'resident 
Frances Walke, said the group 
wants to give I million yourtgstc,S 
nationally this opportunity by the 
year 2003. 
'The EAA hopes 10 givt these 
young people lhe chance 10 lool: a1 
aviation as a career and th is proJ0CI 
allows them to do L'lat " she said. 
'There will be two fourwscat.er 
planes used and the young, ters will 
take turns with three at a time." 
Walker said Saturday's evc:,1 i.s 
already booked, but anotner dale IS 
..:hcdu led m J unc. 
EAA member John W_:hams 
said the group is for 2nyone, 
espociaJJy people who love to build 
and restore planes. 
'The group was stancd for 
people wl Kl build their own planes, 
hut it is not limited to that," he said. 
John Williams said the eVClll is a 
chance fO! people from 
sunounding areas and from other 
chapun of the EAA to get 
3C<lU311lted with each O!her and 
have a good time. 
Pm.cs will be given away for 
such categories as: longest 
distance driven, flown and cvclcd, 
the p~ot with tlie newest and oldest 
certificate and the newest and 
oldesl home-built planes. 
The ' th annual ny-in/ drive-in 
breakfast for people of all ages wi!I 
take place from 8 a_m. to 11 a.m. 
on May 21. lickelS at the door w1! 
be S4 .50 for a<lul is and S2.50 for 
children under 12. 
The breakfast will include 
sausage, pancakes, ham and 
b&uiLS. 
' • • • •• ••••••••••••••••••• R • ••••• •••• 
• 1 5% off coupon 
at 
lady Footloc.ker ~ Footloc.kers 
ALL WEEK LONG 
Carbonc!J.le, IL Stores Only • 
Present this !or 15'11> o:t non-sale 4 Ties 
Holl)tires merchandlse pun:hue of $40 or • mo,e, Cannot be used with any 1 other coupon or dl<alullt offer. Valld ih.-U 5/ 29/94 ····· ·· ~·-···· ····· ····· 
For Sale: 
Auto 
Parte & Services 
Motorc ycle• 
Aecreat1onat 












Peta & Suppllea 
~ porti ng Goode 
t.l'lecellaneoua 




Dup l exes 
Roome 
Roo r.,matea 
Mobile Home L ota 
Busl neaa Property 
Wonted to R en t 
Sublease 
ltelp Wanted 






R ider s Needed 
o6uC-: 1on & S111lea 




Enterta lnno!'tn l 
All Mexlc..an Beer 
Margarlt:as 
S 1trawberry Mair·garlta-~ 
On Special 
Tliru 
May 5 plus 
1/2 PRICE APPETIZERS! 
WI~~! $ t 50 Shopping Spree \YIN! from PLAZA RECORDS 457-3503 
. ~ - 536-3311 -ri~~-
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING POLIC' ( 
~ Aa10 s e 05 per cotumri ,net, _ ve• day Please Be Sure To Check 
M•rumu Ad S..-e 1 rolumn ,ncn Your Classifi ed Advertlaen1ent For Errorti-
E •orvtu ,on Oeac:Jhne 2p m 2 o.nvs pn.>, 10 publoeatonn o, . The F i , st Day Of P ublication monts An 1 column cl•••tf,oa dlsc,4ay adven,unu>n1s •re •eQu1reo I'> have • 2 · The Drury Egypc,an canno1 DO ,e-.pons.,01,o tor t"'\Ore 1nan pOtnl t><voc• ou1er b0rd00> a, acceptable "lf•e day• ,ncorroct in.enoc:n .,a..,en,Mra are reac,Df\a.it>le tor I on larg,er cotun'ln 'l"t(fl.,• cnoc:k•ng the" a-1ver11~t. t,,, o"o"' on 1ne 1,,., aav tn"3'y ftppear Errors no1 The laull of lhft advel1•Mr whict, ltis..., 
tho value ot !tie a0ver11-n1 ...,,11 De ad1usl &:1 
CLASSIFIED ADV EPTISIN · A ATES All cta-..1 eo ac:tve:1,5009 mu•1 be procosseo LHttore '.2 ()') l 
(b,,,,~ on cvn&ecuLvo runn·ng de1os l M ,, .. 'TII.Jm Ad St.re N oon to ftppear in the r1oe..:1 dft)' • pubhce11on A nytn,ng 
; :!~ ~~ :; :::. ::: :: ~:".,~ 30 chau1cte•a ;=;1:r!~:=:,F:~:;::~~~~? :~;cc 
5 CJ•v• 64c: ~, tiine. pe, day r-"la,go w, 11 be adOoJ 1-, boileo c•••••' iOd • ., .... --:.s,no A ..,,. 
10 cays 52c: pe, hne. per Gay Copy Oeadhoe .. ,cc cnarge ot $ 15 oo N•II be actde<'l to ,ne •d .. el'1•- ,.• 
ti 20 or ,.,'Ore 113< per ltne. PG• o.ay 12 Noon. 1 aav c,t,or account to, ev&ry ct_.,_ ~ume<l l o 1he Oalty Egyptian 
( ' 10 pUbl.caUoo unpeid Dy tt-e at.."vertlser'a bank Eftrty c.i'lOel~lk)n of a Cla s• 
r· !:::====:.===============~,! :,~ ~=-~~=w::.it~.=~r::: ~~oo:'he-:;::e o!~ro-Any 
SMILE ADVERTISING RATES c-no 
~ R-rvs!lon !!;.~ r:: ~~~~ pn.w te DU04c.~ :~~=~=~-;i=~~°!.:i'.':~Z.E:°'~~~y 
ReQulr...-..nu Sm,o1e ad ralo. ••• dewgnaO 10 tA .-~ 
... ~ cw o,ganlUtuo,,-,e to,~ ~,g-o.,...noaye,. 
The O a,ty 1: g ~•ohan asaurnes no kah,tit·, if IOI" any , _ _, 
h tMoe:Ornes necessary 10 ormt an aCvOf"l.'~t 
A M,np6e of • ~ mail-ordef' n~ mus: br, sul)rttlllecJ and 
aorvoved ~ to oe..s.n. to, pubtica!OOt'! 
- --- --- - --- ~ ..... -
CLASSIFIED OLASSIFIED C[ASSIFIED · -~ CLASSIFI D < 
Mai 5. 199-l 
KAWASAKI Kl 305 LTO, 1987, ~ 
dri•• · und.r 6,iuur lft i, gorag.d , 
-_ $1500, "57-7544 . 
iia -.!A 600II, - ond 1oo1, good, 
11..cu "'· 12200 oeo. Col •• a1 
s ;.9.JeJ2 
91 K.ATN-U4.600, ~&rvr.g,«11, 
Vane.. & t.... pipe, wogia 3 t4III ki1 , 
4,a.u "'· S.J,800 obo. 993-M...S 
I oon •NMINTlu• ....,,. Fcna.e.c: Auman~.\,' 
...,.., Goido. Col 1-805-962·8000 
bf. S-9501. 
Daily Egypcion 
2 SUM£ASERS 1'€EDED fOQ """''• , ;'t!v~.;?:,//w .,,,, 
2 '™"1£..,,,, 15-.... 15. $185/ 
~& 1/4 ..a. c-bida ..... ...... o/ 
c., w/ d. Cal '57-5178. 
., __ lo,lol/ 
~,!t'j;!5J;._~w/d, 
2 BDRM,, w/ d , doM to CO""f>'I • · SUMM8 SUllfASEIS HEEDED, 2 
f .... n..-."lfflOW, 1/ 6 utiil. bem, I balh,_,.-lwn~. d-., 
Auctions & Sale:. ________ _ _ LN nag.~ ~ -208.S. .-.. $.300 ,...wi&.. 5-19~. 
I 
Sl8l£ASER N :EDED. fffaNCY ~ SU'M.EASEI NEEDED- Ot-E bdmi ~ -• 
Bicycles ~~ l~o~~o~~~I 3 baih, 3 bdrm, w/d, d/w, Jemair :.!_';;:"~·~:f~~- ~ -,~ •. $270/ rno. 549 -43$1 \)' 
BICES 10 SPOS& M b-1.,, $I S, $20 Sod-, 78 ~ ~•• crafh. ,10"'• • cobl. , fireploce , a ir , d.cl, 2 SUBS NEfDED. 3 bdm, hov .. , a/c, 
~~-~:lo,:,~;,f~ng. plan,, hov~ 893 7 ~= '~:-:~0 ., S{fN~~~L":.;~57~ · ~~·!3.!°.Jr. ~-
tllH I Yard Sales .horw hov .. , o,a~ 11 ...d, SllS/mo + GEQRC"",ffCM'N SU'fR A/IT. d SUPER ~rim.Cal 5'9-62! 1. 
fOf &4k•. Took, TV't, S..--.a,, ~l!!::!e~:!::l~?::::::~ J I I/J ...til 549·6908 bargain nNII S-~ at G.T. FE MALE . SUMMER SUBLEASE , 
Mu.-c.ol & Sporn Equ ip, Voe, ur-u , GROUP Viti!) ~f..l.£. Sor May 7, from NON SMOKER, M.A.TUll:E, Clf #.N, IOOO E. Grand (S-0) 10-6 dc»1y. ~dg•, $165/lllO, fvm, coll 
,--,. & mor.l SA9·6599 8 or-: 2 pr,, C.-80 Shapa Porliog k,i. Gf,od/l«lOI.I, _..,,. Jo,, ,-01 2.Mm I Sl.tHASER NEEDED Jc., 2 bdrm , OoM.o 529-2590 . 
.... s : Soulh, Corboodcl,,, ~29-" 0-' apl , o/c, $221/rno., includ. vhliti• 1 MeCJdowridQ.. W/ d, cfw, o/c. ,n 11 80RMAPr.~5~11~S~. Rawl~~r~ s,-, ,~5~, 2 
Mobile Homes i°NNUAL YAll:D SA.LE S.:;;: 8 · 12 Coll S49·39l 7 $150/ rno. ~ 549·4221. bllJ.fr.om ,.arnpnJV• 7ntm.Mayl 6'h, 
Ev.gr-en T•roc• Scnl,:elbal ~rh FE.w.Alf GAAO b lhcw. nice 2 bi.rm 4 SUM.Va SUBl.£ASERS lor lg . Awoil d.:dor folll Col5-49•ln2. 
NEWLY RfMCOElEO I l X 45 , o/c, Mukilarnily, Con'! rniu itl ho1,1 .e Clo.- to ca"1'1,1•. $200 + X havw, furn, ~ . ale.. w/d. J I ~i stWi.MMEI SU61.fASER(S) n..ded Jc.. 
5 min fn:wn campv• G-9CII prir~ ~ !l '" I · ' I ~ Co!! ICotJ.y al SA9·5932 rno + I /6 uta. s, ,:,.2972 ml lor rim. 5 bdrm. hc,v,., 1 b& fr.om ~ · & 
Coll O.Orn::i at '57•1t6/J7 jfi iit1 " t 509 N OAKlAND SHAif nic• h:lv111, 3 SUBLEASERS n..ded lor w!TVnW, vn- llrip, ale., ,.,. neg. Bn.ic.. S.C9•2871. 
Ot.DEII: M081Lf HOME , 2 bdrm, 2 porch, one! yd.~ lurn, Sl20+l / 3 ~ w/d c/o mi~ b.J.ndll:ec t her 
~i.'':.r:.h~at~~ ~:t~ (owJuta, w/d.. , o/c., S.C9·1509. s190.Jrno.'549-7512 , , ..l.'!oit~ !~t~-~_,3?c! · 
i=->91 AJ2-2817 Rooms ~:~~X:~\!;~;~ ~~~~~! •1 so ~=~=~'"· 
12 X 60. 2 bdrm, apptanc:a, w/d, PAD PI.Aa DOIIM, lff-dau I or~. patio, IX baih., 5'9-0609 c_.-.erol air, wo& 1c, sru, only $.i25 b-
:::~1.':;~.}=id.:n ~ : ~=~z=: :4~~~~: 2 . 3 llOOMM.t.TfS NEEOEO. h - TWO SU BLEASEll:S NEEDED lo, enti,.wmnw . ..sl•ffl7 . ~-~ trtm.JylcrQ.downlo,...,nq:,1, $175-, Mffllnw. 2bdrm, 1 bath. located 2 bL Sl&fASER NEEDED FOR SU>,,W,81 · 
Page 13 
SUMMER SUBlfASEl NEEDED kt 
.har.2~ fum CfJfonFridna. l'T• 
w/d, o/c, $150/,,oobo. 5'9•34(.16. 
2 SUll!A5BS NEfDB) lo, ... 
Sl.l'M\Blin Mood.-. w/D, b , 
$4 0 0 ea c. .. for •nlir• 1vmmer + 
domag, .... Col 549-9193. 
ONElOTWO.i,i_,,-lad lo, 
...:::o-.n... 3 bchi ).,v,., c/o & h.ol. 
$JOO/ ffl0 . S.C9·1125. 
• IJIIAU H •UASI n..d.d Jo, 
...... wc,t.m,~,.;~doo. 
tlu~':r-:Zs29-~ . ~. 
~~~.~11.!t't~ 
utili ind, ,.,_ neg, Dion. 529·3534 . 
lor2SU#wW.E.R SU61.£.A.SERSn.d«I 
kif' , bdrm q:,I. Furn, c/o, $150/rno + 
""1. • Mnuu• ..s,.5290 
Summer Special 




8. 15 1 (Sou th of Pl-..ant Rill 
Rood) Jw6-00 pm w..l,loy, 529-3242 IOOIONG '°" OEAN, q.;., pooplo. piu,K ""1. ~r.l!any, 529·2226. 11..n-,,.,,. >175/ - • ••1. c,,.,;1,, ~ a.Joo - . B,• o/1,. , 
12 X IIJ, 2 lxh, i«alod .. 11o .... M I >165-$175/- $150 dop ;,,d .... N()N, SMOICIN(; MATU<f Gmd 1 549,7087 1-.-....... ,S7,262l, ml lo, Boan C. 549-6990 
MQb1. lioml Por\.. O)C'IV 1o offic. Very fvm, lildw,, 121 N Wall, ..sl·'341 wcle,- lot n.ic8 2,bdrm hc»tna, cb111 b SU MMD au•UAAn 4 bdrm - ·r::::,~;:::~':.::':.::~ 
dean. ~ralgcn 549-4713 ITIVllaONUMS cartpu,,i~1w/ d. util, ,S1· 'Uro. fvm, ocrouft.om Puliom, · ' I~ I 
12 X 65, 2 BDRM, ..SVuJro !xh, "'9otf>ri<o,lo,- HOUSEMATE WANTED, m;d May· $200/- ol» A57·4575. Houses 
W...-.cei.. ale.. mu.i - S4200 "°9 DSl••··•. ~00.oo:f,oomool_;, Aug , g eol '°Calion , 1 ,,a. from st..JIJJ,,\ER SUBl.£ASE. 2·3 peep&., w/d, I 2. 321 4MA, 4 BDRM. Carport. 
Cor~l..9SS-4228 Yltl ~ ..... ~ • Sl 80/ mo-+ Muti!. 549•9J07. r.c.eplca, fr.dge:, yd,...,,~, Coll Jim HOUSES &&IA1&15.!h S595/mo 
0 ~Jg•~~7i;~~. ~=-=:a::mm==r=;n 529.s292. 9 Do.i.T'IStaln 610 w 
Furnrture i~ : :::t :~ :;~ ~ ::. Sublease ~~~~~'.:""'~1..n-.~,~-lom~J~lxh~v--~- -~-~~IIJ-i Syc.«nore. 3 BDRM. b.:-senent. 
3 FOOT LOFT !or twin Wu bed, .-nn. S119-13~2 SU BLEA~ER NEEDED C/ A. -,/ d . mo from S240/mo, c'J 549-2'39, J BEDROOM$ whe✓,~,.&6>11.I,.,.,&"', 16. $=?5/mo 
- -~ I W. Col~< (townb,u,c ) ,,-, ~!~~ ~~n ~'-. ---------- =·~u .. ~~ ::.~c.z~ ~:: 2 ~ s NEECEO b- wnwnw l8 VJ:~ C..llerry I 11. 502 N Helm, 3 BDPN. l/c. 
SP\Ofi WU . WY & Sfll ::.~!~ !!~ ~L::.;,:, in lhe """'nwl $200/ mo. S.C9·l l07. ~ • 2 b.hi, 111 bod,, 106 S. Fores~uppe: level) w/d, 63i.J1':X 1. S495/t~ 
vwid fvmitv,. & ~ c.abl, & u1il ,nd. Shor .. '-iid.,., baih. ~ 6 FO R SUMMER in «i ps · 549·19• 2. 14. 600S Wa.D.Llroe 1 BDRM 
"'""' -old 51. 549-1782. I l• t • r • • tl - •• 1 at • ~e • h """'"'Y, "'°• <lo, w/ d, d., •-• MEADOW RIDGE 4-BEDROQMS Ap,H-"& ,'l_•~ ~~ ~-•
2
~/~. 
BlLE.LOCKSLr.ia>FURNm.lRf 15min ••le••·· ··- ··••'-• , ... d.d:, palio. ~ - 523•"'59. 16.. 'l"' llmll ~.. .. ..... 
from campu, 10 Ma~cndo Good 111••er &t.a.s2•-~2••· FEMALE, NON -SMOKING, 21 or TOWNHOUSES ,f'f.·..f:Tf&J1) 15.503&ird.~\'nmo.1eled, 
pn<&, dow_,.,.,..;I, 54MJSJ I """"""""'· '"m. ,,tUhmodbool, ~ ;.:C:::tir,.,.""" "Mol 5 s. Ash (front & n:ar) t.,,g, 4 BDRM, a/c,w/d 
&L:it Near~. Sum SwnS2.50, ..,. . j R 1· f "11 "4 JS. Ash AvakbleJ.n tS5t4/r.'X> 
JEN NY'S AN TIQUES AND USED foll $770. 529·4217, 529·3833. 2 W BLEASERS NEEDED! S.O,i;f,I en ,ng Of rl ~ 19 W. Walnut 
1.m .... cdoia, _,t-9om·Spm, r========~~~aa Wadg......d .. -n.. 2 lxh,o/,. t.m, 3 Bedrooms 2 w. Walnut 16. /mile- a,E. Parl<St., 4 
dot.ad Sunday. Buy & ..a. 549-4978 . PRIVATE RCOMS, 606 WMJ SJ60/ mo, obo Cd! 549.9867 _ l S . Ha~ BDRM, 2 peopk? need 2 more or 3 S. P~lar 14iII rmt 4 1'Wl4' people.. Utiities 






· T- b1od, ln.n ""'" 1 o, 2 SU8LUSERS NEEDED io, $ l 2Q/mC . must toke hooH do t, 
I"" noah of IJM•nity lib<o,y . , wm-, $330 1o1of oo, q,,i,I - . 529• 2076 5 49,4808 available onion'! call . 
.i-.iry & "'°'., s , 9-6599 Woll b douei. YO'J ho,,• pn .. o1e fvm, a /c., c&o..bc.OfT'f)UL Call for~(9am-9pm) NoPw no exceptioM . l'tl0ffl wilh priVCN ,,.fri9'f'Ob". You 111:ob o, .i..ny · 549•7029. 
Musical 
~!!t'!.J?.~ :~~1 l~ni 
u .. bath, litdwi, dining. '°"'"s-
wirh arh. SIU wdenh in th. ~ I 
oportn'8nl. Wc:Ae, , gen , M!IC!ricity, 
c..-.t,ol air, & h.,1 inc.Ju&.din rwi, . 
l!.enh " ' 'Tll"I• $ I 40, Fat & Spring 
SI 55 Oifficuh 10 lop th.,. occorn· yovr grodlXltion c.lebrCJll(lrll 
So..i l'IC. C.O,.• Mu~c. 122 S .11,1'011 A•• 
457 564 1 o, ,.s,-0280 
1&.-. HX 12 SYSTEM w/ J 5' & Sl. ' 
dn,,1111, pn,_, rrrnne . Wo,d p.,f.._1 
nn Coll519 '2777 
INfOOL.fS1 New or,d ui-od Sy-.i.n1 
PC R.-.IOh, Sott .. or•. HUGE SSS We 
Do l!:t1D01r1 ord Upgrodei, 549·3414 
WAr.'TED USED (Qt.,\P\JTEJ!S 
366 PC'1 and ...p, Moc LC and up 
Coll 549 5~5 
~TEEN fCXY X>IN BOAT 
6 ~SE J.IOiCP t lro.1• SSCO 
Ca/: S.t.O 116 .t. 
Pe1s & Supp! es 




Fa, 6ilei., Took, TV'1, S..-..1 
Mu~c.ol & Sporb Ec;vip, Va<uvm1 . 
.,_.., & n-,.i 549 6599 
odc11ons & renkll1 
Ap ts & l-lous<'s Furni shed 
u.p.,,. u,m1ics 51Q.Jss1 S?9-1&:o 
_...,., w 
Jtx:•S·7S wac 630-
l ~16S Poi- • ·• "" 
7W•60!. W C,oJ,,og• 
::'~•to,;;V", C:c. ....;,• 
;>t,Q,~165~• 
·~•!>("'95 .... : 
• r,•,J•)l ••-~~ 
l!Jw1mtJllJ 
lO~• •:ii W " --·•- • • 
,c,,,, '(,tNS.,-.-V.:'.,lew-
;,t,c,~17'; Vu " 
:,,::• (," W ............ 1 c ..... -
; I)(!,(," "" ........... "' 
;:.,•t...t_S 1,.,,......_..:,- S ',;& 
,~- • : 3••··-
111<'"•"'9 W P•a.• It 
l'4• ~WP-,;;.,• ::' 
1 ::0,tJO,I .. Syca. ......... ,r: 
ttll0• • 1•S G•a."•-
•tao:.S t,_,.~ •. "'1 
• tidfC:l2$ C1a."1:..• •$ 
• t,O•C U $ ..... , ... ,~ 
tiolt>u 
l ~~ •"10 S C•~•-
, wt.!.'~£ S...s.· 
•to•(...c. 4 -., - ...... 
:>:.e ,•osw • .......,., .. 
, PX'•l'0$ 1>C,•., , 
70dt 61~N~ 





1:..i, Gnit>OodwcF-=- 1~ 
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invites you to 
... Play 
later 
Visn U11iverslr1 Hall 1odaJ and ~ o ur hedted pool! 
Reserve your SpdCC fo r the summer or fAII . 




514 S. Beveridge •l .• 4 
602 N. Carico 
Olarla Road 
402 , E. H..ter 
4 10l E. Hester 
210 Hospital Dr. •2 
703 S. llllnot. 101,102, 
507 ~ W. MZUn A 
410 W. Oak •3 
202 N. Poplar •2, •3 
101 N. Springer • I . •3 
414 W. Sycomore W 
406 S. Univenity •J 
334 W. Walnut • 1 
703 W. Walnut E. W • 
Ma\Y•I ~,a,] ;{tl•MI 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. All:m 
504 S. Ash • 1.•2 
514 S. Beveridge •I . •3 
602 N. Carico 
306 W. ChffTJ/ 
3 11 W. ChffTJI "2 
404 W. ChffTJ/ Ct. 
406 W. ChffTJI Ct. 
407 W ChffTJI Ct. 
408 W. Cheny Ct. 
409 W. Cheny Ct 
500 W. Cnllege 01 
4 11 E. Freeman 
520 5. Graham 
507 1 S. Hays 
5091 s. Hays' 
4021 E. Hester 
406 l E. Hester 
410 E. Hu ter" 
208 Hospital Dr. • : 




6 12 s. l.ojpn 
6 12 l S. l.ojpn 
507 l W. Main A.B 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oak • 3 
301 N. Spring<r • I. • 3 
9 I 9 W. Sycamore 
Tweedy • E. Perl< 
1004 W. Walkup 
402 , W. Walnut 
404W. Willow 
1111;1 @l :iM•J;J•I•MI 
503 N. Allyn 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
408 s. Ash 
504 S. Ash •2 
410 S. Ash 
514 S. Beveridge 
•l.•2•.• 3• 
306 w. O,erry • 
404 w. Chenv Ct. 
406 W. O,er,v Ct. 
407 W. O,er,v Ct. 
408 W. O,er,v Ct. 
409 w. O,eny C'.t. 
406 W. O,estnut 
408 w. O,atnut 
500 W. CoU<11< "2 • 
30 5 Crutview 
506 S. Dixon 
113 !:. ~orat 
303 S. F<><est 
409 E. Freeman 
4 11 E. Fr•eman 
109 Glenview 
511 s . Hays 
THREE BEDROOM 
514 S. H.ys 
402 E. Hater 
408 E. Hater 
316 Linda St. 
903 l.indm 
515 S. 1.og,.., 
614 S. J..oga,, 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
402 W. Oak W 
408 W. Oak 
501 W. Oak 
505 W. Oak 
300 N. Oakland 
505 N. Oakland 
202 N. Poplar • I 
913 W. Sycamore 
16 19 W. Sycamor• 
1710 W. Sycamor• 
Tweedy-E. Parl< 
404 S. University N 
503 S. Univ•l"mJI 
402 1 W. Walnut 
504 W. Walnut 
404 W. Willow 
fOUR BEDROOM 
503 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
504 s. Ash 13 
50 1 S. Beveridge 
503 S. Beveridge 
51 4 s. Beveridge •2 
503W. CM,,v 
500 w. College •2 • 
710W. CoU<'l" 
305 Crestview 
506 S. Dixon 
ll3 S. Forest 
303 S. For .. t 
FOl lR BE.DR M 
500 S. Hayo 
507 s. Hays 
50? s. Hayo • 
)11 s. H.ys 
514 s . Hays 
402 E. Host.,. 
408 E. Hest,r 
61 4 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505 W. Ook 
505 N. Ookland 
404 S. University N 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. Walnut • 2 
FIVE BEDROOM 
405 s. Beveridg, 
510 S. Beveridg• 
512 S. Beveridg• 
300 E. College 
710 W. C.0U<11< 
305 Crestview 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX Bf.DROOJ\I 
40 5 S. Beveridge 
51 0 S. Bevclldge 
512 S. Boveridg• 
710 W. CoD<11< 
SE\'EN Bf.DROOJ\i 
512 S. Beveridg• 
•A vailable NOW! 
· Ooublr 0 1 Slnglr Accon'OC1.1t:lom, 
• ChM preparr-., Meals • Opt-n Sum~ r Of r al1 
UNtVlR~ITY H ALL, WALL &. PARK ST. 549 -ZC.50 I Best Selections in· Town • Available Fall 1994 • 529-1082 
, ,, , 
•ct ttt HI 
Page 14 /Jaily£gyprian May 5. 1994 
EmCIENOES - 1 & 2 ~~ w.aps 
Mll, dc.eto ~ •. --- •/\ltik, 
:.:~~~ 
NEWBt 2 l!OOM, a/~ ...,i. - · pri¥dl, pdia, 4 IN "-~,. no 
,,-, S375/,r,,o_ 529-'561. 
2 SORM RJRN, vtih incl, , bllr;;i;; 
CCW'l1)UI, Jvne 1 l.n•. no pm, call ah. 
400 p,n, 684-DIJ. 
TO~ c•DAU LOC&IION 
i.-,,..ii.o..o.., lo.GUD 
& lAW ST\JDENTS ONl.Yl 106 S. 
Papk.,,, ropen.Cal684-4145 
C' DALI AIIA-IAIOAIN 
IATII 1 & 2 bdun furn 
tp)l'trr.vs, no fMI•, 2 mi w•il ol 
Kro,g.-Wesl ccill684·41"5 
FAU 4 8W TO c_, _. ..... 
him, J -bdrm apl, w/ d, 12 mo 
I.me, ro pm. 529-3806 ot 68.A· 
5917 - . 
N1Cf REMOOElft> 1 & 2 11011M ..... 
""P"'- 0.,,0., & .., _ _,.;..!. 
~ -&~~~ ~-
UAUTIPUL Eff. AnS. in C'da&. 
Hiuoric Oiltrid, dau.y, cp,i,a, wdioua 
~i.,~"°;;.';1"11 loltlo.Moy, 
Ono ,l!id<ncy, .,. 2.-, s. 
Poplar SI ., e>n.-haf biod: from 
""""''·""'"'"'1.lni,,o""rl.oo,y. 
offi~ 711 S. Popla,- SI. Col only 
befw..n 0900 am & 11 30 om & 
01 JO prn & 0500 pm. CaD AS/· 
7352. Wo• ~ in ,...._ 
w.ha,,._,._,a1,u_ 
AMBICAN 11»11ST STl.at<T i-,., 
JCM w. Main. ~ bdrm. CIOffl'-
= 1;.;,,g .,_ ..a ..d. ,,.i..on1y, 
'5:7-8216. 
Effi'.JENO' l10SPNOOO N'IS 1 /2 blodr-.-.0ooo1,,J;t· 
ale. c:arpaf, ..:elo'lf mnd. in 
buo\lng. 522.5, NP Co. 52>:!81 . 
MAT/,.._ 2 • 2 .._ _,. 
doan.-' ~ '"""'· do.. lo ~ . no pa. 684-6060. 
-•-•au.w~., 
SlJ. 1,2,J,4 loM, fvm ot utlvi·n, 
c:urpiNd. ,.,. .... 5,;9-A&JB f9· 
--
ONE IEDROOM Af'l'S fvmnhed and 
""""""-d. c..p..l. a/,, do,o., 
SU, Mo P.,.. """ bo .-..-.1 <I-. 
.i... 3,00,... c,,;l <57-n82. 
LAae• ONI •naoo• , htm, __ _.............i.,=t 
- . $275 Fal/Spnng. 457-4422. 
~ ~=~~·Z:-1c; 
I 
a,;ail Awgull 15. 1-83J.S807. 
2 ......... c... ..... 
::::. =.•;,.1·~:~. 1 2 
QUIET, t-lC£, ClfAH. 1 & 2 ~ . 
~i!!.'Z!t:J~~~ 
.. .. 13 ,lq,png. Col 529-2535. 
~a•••--- ........ . 
........... , 12 ••••• 
1 .... ,s2•-2•s•. 
r,------- ---, 
I The Choice is Yours 1 
I just *$3.10 an inch. I 
*artwork $ l. extra • Photos $5 extra I I ..... •: I :····· .. •···~\io1'5 \ S n.ow someone tfi.at you care! I 
1 \~~~"& fYou··Finaity·r5ra··irJarr 1 I \CD"~~ I . & I 
I \ ft I Take it ~duatJonl I 
I ·: ·······: .&oe. 7¥ ~ I 
I 
: ......... . ....................................................... . 
~-··· 
I Call the Daily Egypt ian & place a smile I ad today! 
I 536--3311 I 
.L lllall) - - - - - - - - - _ .J 
TWC>-IEDROOM ~. J--'-,-
-,4o. w_, Mill SI. all;,. 711 S. 
Popla,- SI. Col only i..-, 0900 
- &. 1130 Cini, & 0130 P"' & 
0500 pnt. Cal ~ -7352. .... ON 
CIOOII .... "- ~ • nofth J 
Cofflffl Vn icot ion• lv ildl n11 . 
J~ ... .,._,IIO_CD:,,,11« 
i.....,-. Moylomolo.-
only « fol & Spring ooly. Cd 
P-mitted. C9"lrol oir &. heat. 
O-.,dc,.notp:,)°...-., p.or 
.i-;.;,,,. r.n.i..d« ...-1.,,;,l,.j_ 
--- $2.JO ~ .._.., fal & 
Spri"9 rtigulor p,KAI $490 ~ 
....... 
One 2-bedroolft Apl, on• 3 · bod,_,, ,..,_,_,.._ 
606 w. Cologo SI 2 blod. r-, 
_., ...... olu...,;oyli,,o,y. 
QI!;,. 711 S. Popla,- SI. Calooly 
~0900-& 1130°""'& 
0130,... & OSOO ..... Cal '57· 
7352. Wa ter, go•, .&.c.1,icity, 
c.,..,al oir & heal, ~ in 
,..__w •..,.,...,..,.,..,.rdal. 
I
I ~es I j Houses 
t,IC! 2 l()IM,. _, c.dar C- road, ~'.,,'.)ltM,.A/C, GASMCl,w/d~. 
I ~~~-~=~ ::;~£.7.~~:.Jbc.m 
~i'fj,."'!.!_""~ ~ ~ ~ ':.~ . 
HX>~Nopllllt..549·7896. A.5341'147, 549-7192, « 3'17·3602.. 
Ml.ltPH'Y'SIOIO. 'fBY' t«:f. 2 tom, ....... 3 1DRM ._,._ few fol , 
025_....w,i,.,_,1.,--. ....,1,--,,A/C•W/D. l • , lml. 
.....,___3&50_ &.-.w5. '57-5 128. 
-~ en... NEW 2 fCJl.a: BEDROOM HOUSE, 303 E 
~~~~°'S;-~ =to1,,1,&,._«fal 
3 lines for 2 days just $6.00. 
Advertise Thurs. & Fri. of any week and rece ive 
a pecial rate plus 3 FREE Yard Sale ign • 
Deadline: Wed. 12 noon 
For info. - 536-33 11 
Class ified Department 
Room 1259 Communications Bldg. 
Daily Egyptian 
• 
\>la) 5. I 9'l4 Daily£gyptian 
SPACK>US VERY Cl.EAN J bdrm --,i rf, 
2 bath, F11mploc•, oi, , cie,cl, bcuemeni. 
... / d h:,okup. wait b Ull"l"pJl . tnlflmo 
oor,al .tudonh wflkome 
A~i1~ middl• oi May 833 7940 
RINf 1,2,J,4 IDllM Wol. lo 
SI.J Surnm.-/Fol, furn or urfum, 
CC!flMl.d, r>o pell 5-49 '808 (9 
9PMI 
C'DALI ··••·•••oa1N 
a&ns 2, J, & , b~,m furn 
hou1,e1, cOl'pOrl, w/d, no pel._ 2 mi 
walol of Kroger We.i Con 68A 
,us 
11:m';~(.<'c"\,•:w.;:; ~ :;:;,:. 
Hf If' W/~ ~ • 
TOP C'DAU LOCAftONl-
&AROAIN Uni 
~ ~~~:.l';.d, :dean I PART-TIME perma rlent mairuananu ~ 5'9·8238 unlil 5:30 p.m. I per10n l ranlal monags . Mu" ho-e 
!or lom1t"e & 1tudenh, 2 bdrm, 
J bdrm, • bdrm fum hou .. 
No petl. Co, 68A-A 1 A5. 
Priv ... , co• lthy ~;:.;:;.:i~·10-~·w~r~:i .. ~ 
Mfling c,r,,oikib&e on Soh,n:kiyl . Col1 
TOPC'D&ULOCAnoNS--
utOAINUTU .... 2-- --w. ,,,,,J 2~ . 2 · cor goroge , nice 
2 bdrm, u lro nice , q i,, ie t, fi,,rn/ I Souft-oods R..-.Aol. at 529-153?. 
i,,tJun,., ale, no peh. Al.lgW i.-. 
549-'808. $750/wl . ALASKA fi.heriu ti:i , L----------' wmmer. ColMantin-.S.,....., 
kw farrn't • & WCHM, 2 bchi, 
3 bdrm, A ba,,, furn hou1oe1 
No pell. Coll 6BA·A 145, 
I :i~l500/mo. 529-3911 . 
J ~ t0.JS£, unlum, aft, c:bse lo 
;orrpui, no peh , Avc»lobl. oh. 
J i,11'11 i, Call ,57.,337 
NICI 4 BDJlM ho11ae1, furw., 
hle•f f.,. atw .... b . a ... te 
SIU. Ne jNh, Lesn ""lulrecl . 
Ah•,• 3 ..._ 457•7427. 
f .:..U 4 &.KS 10 mlT'pn, -•II ~-
lum 3 bdr,- , ~ ... w/d, 12 mo 
lea-.e., no p•h 529 3806 or 68c -
:Q l 7 e,,,e 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 &12 Month Leases 
* Reasonable Rates 
Sony, NoPm.. 
Nia HOUSE ON M.1 SI wi,._, lorg. )'O 
onclcemalai, • ·bdrm $2 l0 perper 
IOfl per month 529-529A 
CAll TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
Congratulate Your 
Graduate with a Smile Ad! 
• Just $3.10 ,m inch 
• Artwork $2 extra 
Photos $5 extra 
Call Heather or Jessica 
at the Daily Egyptian 
& place a Smile ad 
todayl 
536-3311 
******************** : a-~---.. li~- ... · -~ ~ I : 
. . 
: ~ LORI: 
: s~ on your : 
!~~~~graduation! * 
* <\ /' We arc proud ! 
* of you. * ! Love, ! 
* -" - Mom & Dad * 
. ---- . 
******************** 
Deadline for ias t issue: Monday, May 9 at 1:00 
I · 208 ·860-0219. SUMMD mTAUltAJff NIL.P 
Wonled. The 'CelHy Ro o d Hoi,,ie . 
Wai.-1, Wailr.t.ia, ~ , . Bcr1enden., 
Coob & &us~. Wri1ra: 354 Kals.ey 
Rood, Bomnglon l 6001 0. 
c.11, 708-381 ,5091. 
Malibu Village 
Now Leasing foi' Summer & Fall 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
• 12 & 14 Wide 
• 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
• Locked Mailboxes 
• Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 M0nth Leases 
• Cable Available 




• Night shift. 
• Needed immP<liat.ely & for summer . 
• Previous press experience heli=ful including that 
on small sheetfod presses. 
• Strong me<'hwtica1 aptitude a plus. 
Photographer 
• Portfolio not ;equired, but helpful. 
• F!E:xible hour.i, some nights nnd wet?kcnds. 
ccounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morni ng workblock preferred 
• Duties incl ude posung AIR, 
payroll reports, filing, etc. 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Accounting major preferred 
Newsroom Gra phic Artist 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Macin tosh experience required wi th knowledge 
of Illustra tor, Photoshop a nd Quark.Xpress. 
AJI applicanl.e must have an ACT/FF$ on fil<' . 
All major11 are encourngcd Lo apply for a ll po111lioru. 
The Daily Egyptian is an EquaJ Opportunity Employer. 
Pick up your applicauon at the Daily Egyptian 
Business Office, Communications Bldg., Rm. 1259. 
Mond,y through Fnday, 8 A.M •• 4·30 P.M. 536-331 I 




2 8c 3 bedrooms 
910 E. l"ark 
Circle 
8c 




• 120 ppm. 
Y<>u'II love: 
• Great New 
Locations 
• storage Buildil;g 
• Lighted Parking 
• Sundeck 
Featuring: 

























Call 536-33 11 
and place your 
ad today. 
............ , ..... 
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llequi,- o rnawt'1 degr• ot cho,,e, 
~ and ~ -coniriatrdi~ 
<a1ificdion fl,,,,. 751 The deocli'.rw lo, 
~ CDfionli1MayJl,
0
19'9A, •••••• . 
Au.iwonGirl,' Trod:CDoc.h 
f..,/,...., Voi.,l,ol C.,ad, 
Heod Boy,· 8o,l9'x,I Coad, 
Temi, Cooch (boys, ancl gi,-) 
t!equiret _.,._ o leochii';. c"'1ificol., a 
:;hl;'c!i1~: .0: .:.'t~i~~• 
ca1iliceN. 
[iijn1r1~,,• ,r@,1 1 
ATTENTION STUOENTS WHO .,d,~ 
ocademic ~ - I pnx,hod ono 
ea, r-tquir-.d papet\ , di, ~ . ond 
Iha. l ._,_ 25~olupwMlnC• 
A.ti for ROtl , 57-2058 
Ll!GAL SHVICIS 
Dl•-ca• fr._ $250. 
OJI from $250 Car ocride,,i, , pa, 
"'""'ini"""'---'p,o<IKO 
RO• D fS.,WX.. 
AttN-aeret Law. •s7-6scs . 
LU.RN TO FLT t I 400. 
callP & RA.ir 
549-FLYR 
TOP' SOIL •• lfutllltyl , • c .. , 
trudcla1 . 6 • 7 -~578. 
fflVI TNI CAA DOCTOR Mab,1, 
~c.. Ha mQU1 hou1e cofk 
~9·2'91, Meo!. 52.5·8J93 . 
INIWOR/EJITTRIOII PAMI-G. k,.,n 
, ar ... ic e , light ha uling, , & genc, ol 
handyman, 5'9-2090. 
$125 I Jl l<IALI 1 5 te • 1 
.... •••••J reclr, ll•lt•III 
.. ....., .... ... c.a.. 
tr.drlat 617•~•7•. 
RUUMU, IUSUMI.I, ~ best 
111P'"..,-, )'OU SAME DAY SERVICE. 
'57·2058, ml. ior Rort 
Daily £1f"p6an 
WANTID TO • UY •••ti 
N• M • ..,,._. er Ilk• SO 
...-..r. Call ·•••5249. 
WAN\"ID A/C's, 
windt,w ai r condittc:inen rurring ot nof 
c,,Jt 529-5290. 
8VY • SB.l • TRADE • APPR.A.ISE 
&UUALLCARN 
CID • NEW • SPEClAlTY ITEMS 
HLQ SBfCT10N • AEST PRICfS 
U INff ...... CIUIN U 
WANTID TO • UT 
GOt.D • SllVER • DIAMONDS • 
COCNS 
JfW'ElRY • OlD TOYS · WATOH;S 
ANTTMINO OP VA1UIII 
J&J (C)l,,jS 
8 2 1 S. Ill AVE A57-68J I. 
DAILY YAN TUNIPO•TA• 
T?ON lo Sf, lowi1 Airpo,t, Bart Tran1 
800·284·2278 . Gtoup rale a.-ailable. 
6 ,..n ol PROVEN SERVICE. 
I • 111.a9cni1111•-i1 I 
on Mou Dans• 
Aboolonuciting,....way5b winlha I 
woman al yowr draam1 Tried o nd 
~~~~1~s~ I 
$3 S7H ID: &ia. Publicatiom, 21 0 1 N 
File, Tacoma . Wo.hirtgton 98A 06 
• i -756-!U 26. 
Alpha Tau Omega 
congratulates 
Jonathan Sweeney 
IFC Man of the Year 
............................................... 
CAaWA.IN' dBr.hmPrtp ScJ-oolin 
z :.::.:··;,~ ':~"1. I IF . 
CNIAPI Sa .. day May 7!1. · 10-lpm 
1245 E. Gnni. ~ by !ho Ea>l-1 • • • 
ogy Club & STOEP. 
.. . you 're reading 
this ad. 
SttA W/11££ CRISIS you know 
PIIE.Gl'IAl'ICY CE.l'ITE.11 Daily Egyptittn 
frtt: ~rgncy Testing · Classifieds work. Conf.dmtiiil Assistance 
~&-27114 536-3311 215 W. Main 
To our Gam Man 
·scott Boi,1nson E<l>E 
Congratulations on your Graduation! 
We will mills you dearly. 
Lon,, 
The Ladies or Alpha Gamma Delta 
.. 5 • K .. Carrie Shannon Honje Kell 
: 1gma appa : I Tommy Allen Amy Raymer 
Megan Chaparro 
: would like to co n.gra tu late : I :::~=============~==~==~= 
: Stephanie _Donoho IK : 
1 
Congratulations Shakers! 
.. lava/1ered to .. 
: Brian Oestreich TTKA : I 
........................ ~ .................... .. 
...................... ~ ...................... .. 
: Sigma Kappa : 
Andrea Eubanks G ino Simpkins 
Morino Welch Angie Snyder 
Becky Jones 
.. .. 
~~..:;:~: : would like to congratulate : 
by u.s ~ - c;...,.,.... .. 
~~~~1~iz:',":ia~~::1d~ • Deb Fa~es LK : 
,~- ~o1owod """'"""°"' ! pi1111ed to ! Thanks to our outgoing Executive Council ~ ~u,- 10. fo, in'° & ~ ,,.. ,,.. 
~ 3~~,.-'"' · : Jim Beaudoin Ll.L<l> : I 
, 0 ,,08,;;;::_c,,. 91306 ................................................ President Megan Chaparro 
::J"'"' nH168 ,.,., .... I : .... s .... ':' ............. K .................... : I '(/~e:,:e;;/E~ S::~'.:i,!h~: ~:nnburg 
_Monday __ ... _nday-__ '
0
_• _m_l1_p_.m_ i": l gma appa : I ~:,; ,;:7,:n~rb1::iega te ";:;:~: 1::e~~olds 
wo""" · ...,._<tty, .. .. Recording Secreta ry Dana Montgomery 
'~ ~"'.:1.."~"9 : would li~e to congratulate : I Scholarship Jerica Cusac 
.., -•~ •- I T_, ,re, S,,,.11, Ho!brooh i-:~-~~-l : Liz Mi Iler LK : Sopho more E.C. Rep Becky Jones 
--------~- .. /avn liered to .. Junior E C. Rep Lora Wirrers 
,.........,D,,....uJCl""1,,-as ...s ... ~-h-~...,~-.. -n--. : Al Cano 0~ : Senior E. C. Rep L:.M.;: S i4tcr4. 
..._ ...... s_3...;.;6_-_3_3 __ 1~1--~ ...... Y...................................... """'"""'"""'!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!"""'_,• 
Congratulations to our 
new Executive Council 
Preside, ,r 
Vice-President 
VP Pledge Ed. 
VP Me:mbership 




Sopho more E.C. Rep 
Junior E.C. Rep 
Senior E.C. Hep 
Renee Bem s 
Tammy A llen 
Kelly S mith 
Dana Robinson 
Kat ie Arends 
Deb Fa ttes 
Ko ra Cecil 
Shelly HolbrorJc 
Jodie Walenbom 
Dana Mon tgomery 
Tara Smi: h 
L-. ~ Sl4tcr4-
The Men of Sigma Nu Colony would like 
to congratulate their new Executive Board 
Kip Galloway Commander 
Greg Peelman Lieutenant Commander 
Mike Bremer Trea.urer 
J. T. Grace RfJCOrder 
Ryan Miller Marshall 
Dan Dicrlstofaro Chaplain 
Ryan Mollet Rush' Chairman 
Wally Hadeler Sentinel 
Ben Escobar Alu~f Relations 
Ryan Swan Jiidfcfal Chairman 
Jason Newsom $1:holarship Chairman 
John Riddle House Manager 
II 




























Best or Luck! 
You will be 
in our hearts 
FOREVER! 
• •••••••• 
tf ~ma tf o/;a 
woa.ff lfe to 
co1ro.ta.fa.te 
oa.r trew r'tritio.te.r 
J,,nna ~ f.,,kr 
~1di-,",1 .--\ n 1:1tl) 
Kall e ArcnJ, 
~kgan Be ller 
Brooke Berl. wu: 
Joie Bru:,1, 
Ji ll Chanicr 
1
,1t.i lie G ,mpt<•n 
Amy Ehrenh,,fcr 
Bech FarJr 
~t~g.111 <.1cm 1ty 
Kimbcrlr G ,11 
Keary Hall 
Tish,, H,,klcn 
-.iU ,1 1'1t1l X 
.-\nn L~,rt..·n1l 
Jenni fe r 1'.larunc: 
J anne ~ k Menarn in 
lega n t-.. tc>.: ich,,l,1, 
Joanne l\1d\ lll t..' 
Li: Miller 
Audre) R1Jgc 
j ,1v Rog:LT\ 
Gina Srmpk, n, 
my Skovron,k 1 
arah mith 
Joy 'oulicr 
Hc,nhcr ccple ton 
JuJ, Wa llcnbo m 
Kelly Walt er 
Mari na Welch 
Jodie Williams 
P.l!!l: I i 
Comics 
Dail~ E •\ptian Soulht:rn lllinoi'i l 1nh t'rsil) al Carbondale 
Doonesbury by Garry Trudeau 
SINGLE SLICES by Peter Kctdsaat Shoe by Jeff MacNelly 
j'H,1- t nf' !• t t'\ .- • ·• ~ 
.,u•/ , .,.,.~c-J ... P•u • . ,. 
-•"'..,"'·"'·==----==--
Calvin and Hobbes 
~, 00-. .t 
..,-p ., •.c:,y ., 1'0 
o o~ · "qn .1r 




Mother Goose and Grimm 
Walt Kelly's Pogo 
Today's Puzzle 
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"°"' 330,oceuea 
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FROM THE 
W01rl FAIR',\,,, 
__ , __ .,___ PASTA ANO GET ONE OF 
EQUAi. OR LfSSER VAI.UE FREE. 
Does not include 
I For people with a taste salads. Not volid on Lunch Posto I for grca c Specials or Italian Dinner Posto Specials. One coupon per 
I Italian works of art. customer. Good everyday. I Universir{ Mall Gratuity and soles tox ore not 
L 457-5545 ~Pl~E1"Zno/94 I - =;,J~-~..;;;;: - - ... 
by Pete and Carolyn Kelly 
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Jack Daniels $2.00 Heineken Bottles $2.00 
1---------•--------Introducing p ZZCI 
i" • Q • 
Made The Old-Fashioned Way 
also serving a variety of 
charbroiled and grilled ~ !I ~ ' --u 
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Today's puzzle answers are on page 18 
• 
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BASEBALL, from page 20 
RBI ,mt:k 11,rn lrul..' logo up 10-l 
\ll l J'lli .. fh:r /~k.. Allam, L:amc on m r\.'11··1 111 I ,mo" v. !lh oil\! nut 
m the "-1\ th 11, do"-C I.he d on an Jilin: r..111) h~ p,d,mg pff a rur.ncr 
on "'-"'-l•nd .tnd ,u,kmg out the h..1ucr at tJw pl~111..· 11, prc')(._~n.·t.: Lill' SiUC 
kJ{t. 
Hcndcr-..i m -..:ud the strong clfon from 1hi: 'talu.k1 puchcrs hcl~d 
th< Saluk" dd1ver a well-balanced auack. 
" 1 felt •\ c had a great game all the wa) aro11nd."' he said ... Our 
oITcn...: came 1hrough wilh timely hits. while Farro" and Adams did 
J great Joh against a sohd Big Ten opponcm ·· 
The S:iluk1 dctrnsc was crrorlc.~ for tht.: fifth consecutive game 
ar,d sr111or Dave Tay lor wcm four-for.five tb SIUC's dcsignaicd 
hater. 
Ml!.l'Ta) Staie is slated to ,·,sit ALC Mar: 111 F1dd today to take on 1hr 
Dawgs Fma puch 1s set for 3:~ p.m. 
GET YOUR FINAL PROJECTS 
DONE PROFESSIONALLY 
1. Spiral Binjing 
2 Lamination 
3. Many, mary more 
Pre-paid Copy Accounts 
As Low As: 
3.5 Cents 
1. $35.'10 :or 1000 Copies 
2. $26.00 for 500 Copies 
3. $15.0C for 250 Copies 
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SA IS H- P A T H A P S TENNIS, from page 20 A F 0 l A S H E A R C A 
\1~rra, '\tal i:. Wng~t Slate ;.tncl rccurd her ~nphorn orc year In R H E A RA;~ R A H" 0 1 15 [ 
nth,:r, Jph11,11n·.., ~r:c l h1 1.i1 n :u El T•1m 1 
loh, ~lll h.11!, from r:1 rom High ,;;he v.a,tcd no umc 1n hclplllf! her 
S1.ho1 hit p b )Cd he r fiPd two 1ca111 J th.1111.c t'I the qu~lrtl!r fin~I 
yc..iP.) nl rrcp tennis at Reno High round the la i;; t l \\'O ycaVi 1n the 
111 ·~, .ida. California lntcr,;;c ho lastic Feder-
T [ S H H A N S H 0 E 
-
EC - , E A H 
£ rtl 8 A R F R I T Z E V A 
T I l D [ AF AM A I D 
A 0 " ' R N R E 0 I 0 
R I A D A 
At Reno ll1gh. her team won a 11 0 11 ·~ (CIF) c hamp1 o nsh1p D A X T A S A X T E R D 
back ro-hack State tcnni ,;; L1tlcs as ETIIS ' h1ghc.,;;t fi m.-.h cvc-r. E H T T R H A D 
she c:~ntufl"-4,l Nevada «;1a1c doubles John \Oil comp1lcd a 50-7 r Ofd T E I I E Ai.¥ R I E 
C TAT IP 5t:M] ' ST champH•,n 11, h1p title wit h a 35-0 dunng ht:r v•mor yc..,,r. R E D S ME r oIIs 
l /4 hun, I \11N' m,,- t>u1 1h..•n· \,,ur, ,,,mp,t'1ln.{JI -.1l,,-r;;•1m,,.• Ru: ,m.· 
1,,.4. JI 1ht• dnwa ,md l mn1 ra .. ....,-nj,.,•,:,·~ 
\UU ll' -'1 !\10 1111.• ( .ul,,1 1 tr 1he w-li·n l..,d, J..Tt\'-,J fmr t ~ r-Ltt lhL'- I~ d-.· n·JJ ~J And mu N\'(' Ill rump 
ynu1 o-a g,< nu, hec, @ACLJRA 
MANCHESTER 
Dave Mungenast St. Louis Acu ra 13720 !'vlancnl'Stcr Road 31-l-822-2 72 
ST. LOUIS 
Frank Lem Acura 11777 Te,son Ferry Rood 3H -8-19-+H-I 
•;,.,,,.11.; ,, . .,_:. 11 ~ ,;i Rl'''"l"''·••c ..\.1,•,z Jn,J,.,. •.• i:;,,..,u1!f'.I Jr,..,,... ,.,.,.,.,:w '-,, l,l 1 .. r r.1/ ;w. Jro,. ;.,. ,.,...,. • 1 . .zru,l.i!'l/,rv 
"i.r,r,11-.rr/ l,v,, f"IJ""lr'II •tf $1"' "'' '"''"'" t,,. ,1. mMth ,1...,.J •·•tJ lN>< .,1,iw,. J~ /.,•.-..;•.: i,:, \ J.,,. ~ ,r,.yJ :.·11'1 ,•r~11•'1,.;, u·• "'.lthl•'I 
m~ AJ...a .,., ,v-»1o1m.-r iJrmJCl'J w.: '"'"''"',. ,Jm..,, pr.ivmrnu .~ Sl..'-1-J .u,J" Jr.ii.-, p.;•ri.11',llk"l ,I SI~ • :_: ,1 ,1i1', - rvt: .. 11' .,.,J ,.,, 
.,,,..J,, •• ~, 01, Ni. J..,,, ... m,,,i ,h..,,-r-- r,,:Jb S/!· , ~· r.u,,,, ·wlr /,.,.,1..- .. o;J 'l"ii''''.11,., .. ,.,,~,,.•- r ""-! ..,1,... ,'r'"''~ t'l(Jlolr .. 1o·•1111'1l ..-r., .. 
.,,,i •"'4/wJ.,-d -\.1w,i/ h.,. •lltr .,...,1, :u-v 11..J t> J.'f.f•um.,,.J /..., J,.,.J, , ol'"t•'IO'll ',.,.,,,....,. o1:-·•.ai1 rJ ,,._t .,.Ji,,,ti.•r, 11..J Jr.il,-, r.:nn,.1p,:1 to,•" 
"l.11' .i•1n1 o1.1:..J ...,.........,. I ,•"t 1,..,.... SI.., • .. r,r.:l,:nl ., .. , ,nfu '.1<•"t Ir•..: ~ .. -~n. L, .. .., r•u,onr-r, .,..,J ,,.J., .. 1.iJ,,;. .,.,i,•111, .1.-t,,.~r r,ziw1 t, 
S. I •" l.,,1.., wir/1, JV'J..,,·.,• '" \ 1f 1,, 1. ·, .•-i,J ' . ) r/;, ,r~J, /1,,-,,.. .i'J.i "l"\-•t• ..... , .. "I· ,i'!J /,1, /, ,;. rll•"l oJ/T, .ilv .i;- f;. .i• 
h;, ~•">: r. .. ,n..,.., ... ,.,-., ""'..,....'' ... S~\Nll iplw,. t.u 11• .ir,,l1<--.""1 1)r-!l<"I r,· ru,."t.l.,...ot'4nrrlulr.: :,._,.,,m,_,,,.,, ,-.....,J....,;.,..;J.W ,,. 
SJ! c.-~~,.;1,,- S."':.t n,,.1u ... ,....r,1 ... .irr1 .... -wtn--,1-,;t1.iu•l'r-l1<Wftl' f .. ,,J..i ..... 1 .... ,:.~• .. ,'IJ, ..... ,, .. .i-i.i..,I _,,.,ro--J., .,., .. -~Iv• 
,f .i.L',l••·.i·.,.. ~,,. 1, ...... /lwll'rt,'1/, .Jur Iott,••,.,.,,,./, "•·1-: .. •:.,-: ~ llf' "t 1h, ~,,,.,,,,,,-. ·• tJv '"'-r ~•., \I.,. j.._ Is.. 1r·•N r-u 
.,.,.,,.. ""1.-q:...t • </ •-1 "°:;h.i,rt>·,i.•1111,;• •J• , .. ,, ,-' Si. • 11 ,,... ...,,,ul, 1a l r,. 1, ffJ, .hf!',., .. ., ."~.,.. rJ,.., "" S.•:.. ru• <1.1-t"¥o- ri. 
.. rrJi.,iHt ;...,.,,d ,.a,.. \\,In:,-. rlw,-.;-: ,,( j I' "Ui. ,o;,,.,. ~ ·!f• • •ml.-. Jur ,i • :-mi,., hi...- i,,,... r..1i,,. , ... "1..1o;rr'l.l'kt' r,1-1, ,.,.,., •~••· 
., .. J .,-r, ( """ """ .,:, hll .... ,,.; 1:rJ f>l 1Y"ft1.I, ~ .. J, ..... • x• •. If!,. . • ,,..,,_.J, w ... r.1 .. • ,r:,.. lj..-01 .. -w " " "d1,::\.'-lht"l /,... ,>f 5--... ii, ~r ,•.-.,: 
,1I.-JW'lt'T"t:1f ~i,, ~ •-l,1'1h.l'<'.I \l.,RP~,.,_.1,..,.;, ,,,.. •. ,.,r,1n • .,,,J .,-,tJ..i! .:ii..· ... h,,,•, ""1•1('1·..,... 11-'lo':""'' ,:,,.-·,, 
-\. ,.,,f J,•,u, • '•• J ;_,, • ' "'f\l• .. !v •at,""" .t:'-11:.,"" '•t ,..,.. nn.,,.... ... 1/ jl'IJ 'fhr• '•r, ,- 'I,~. 
l'/~•·t,.•~-'t't>~,•~..,,.,_.,.,/••n.l..,\L•,.l, "'-\.1,•,..i'1J/m,:,c•.1t1•<11"1.'.'1•t •,..J1rw.1,-,,.,,. -'l••~J..\',t"\ I.I \L:, • 





N Good for $10 Off sale price on purchase of $50 o, more. Offer ends Sanday, S/15/94 
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KOSS, from page 20 
Learn w1lh my versaliJity ... 
Allhough there have been times 
lh1s season where Koss has arrived 
at Lhe diamond unsure uf whe.re 
she will be playing, Brec htels• 
bauer knows where Koss wiU bat 
,n lhc lineup. FirsL 
1111s season Koss has goucn on 
base and scored run s for !he 
Salukis. bu1 she has also musclcd 
up at Limes anj driven the baJI for 
extra bases. 
The slap-hnting freshman of , 
season ago only had lhree extra 
base hns. bot this year's more 
aggress 1ve •swinging Koss has 
collected more lhan a handful of 
e,ara bac:e hm; 
" After Dawn (Daenzer) \loCnl 
down we searched for a lead-off 
hitter ... Brcchtelsbauer said . 
" When you can have a leadoff 
hiuer lllat can do different things it 
really helps lhe offense." she srud. 
'"And Jami can get on with a bunt 
orw11h a uipk." 
Koss has live doubles. a team-
high six 1nples, and has slugged 
an inside-Ille-park home run. She 
is averaging 0.21) 1nples per game 
Friday, May 13, 1994 
1 0:00am - 5:00pm 
SIUC Student Center Hall of Fame 
The Spnng Crafr Sale, teatunng a wide 
variery of unique, handmade ans and 
crafts, 1s sure to have something for 
everyone. Whelher you 're shopping for 
l :~
1 QUATRO 
~~-- CJ A I G I 1"-1 A L 






Lorge deep pon or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
4· 16 oz. bottles 
of Pepsi £ £ £ £ 
$9.89 • Ill 
Medium deep pan or thin crvst 
pizza with 1 toppin3 and 
2-16 oz. bottles ~ /l\ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79. II 
Small deep por, or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and --
1-16 o7 bottle $S 49 of Pepsi • 
549-5326 
fast, free delivery 
• UPS . hipping · 
• P~9<ing Supplies 
• International Shipping 
•Overnight Mail 
•Expn•ss Mail 
LOWEST UPS PRICES IN CARBONDAi.E 
(No Coupon Required) 
@ 
*~t'vt--ia• 
Yamato-Carbondale's Of:icial Reprc e:ntative 
I\Jext to 710 Hookstore • 702 S. Illinois Ave. 
9a.m.-5:30p.m. Mon-Fri / 9a.m.-2p.m. Sat (May on ly) • 549. 1300 
which IS good for No. 8 in the 
counuy. 
Koss said she likes lhe abilities 
she has now found at the plate. 
because she has been able lO drive 
the ball at times and slap il a t 
others. 
"I feel a lot more confident at 
lhe pla1e and a IOL stronger," she 
said. "I hke being .ble lO hil the 
ball over lhe liel<lcr's head in one 
al bat and lhen lay down a bun1 lhe 
neu . It le t's me confuse the 
defense . .. sometimes." 
Making the defense work extra 
hard lO gel her Olli 31 lhe plate and 
on the base palhs has made the 
SpecdslCI' a dimcuh leadofT lhrcaL 
Koss has only struckoul 15 times 
in 205 career plate appearances 
and has been successful in 17-19 
stol '?n base attcmpcs. 
Koss ,msc to auend SIUC for 
vanous reasons and said she is 
happy wilh her decision. 
" I visited in October and fell in 
love with the ca mpus and the 
chemistry of lhe ttam ," she said. 
" h seemed lO be lhe best place for 
me wilh lhc aunosphere, team. and 
the weather ... 
Before donning the maroon and 
white al SIUC, Koss enjoyed a 
successful h igh school ca reer 
which included three S'.nighl years 
of recognition as an All-State 
player by the O,icago Tribune. 
Koss led Casey-Westfield High 
School lO a 35-3 record her junior 
season by hilling .526, scoring 52 
runs. dnving in 22, and swiping 43 
bases. S~ holds her high school's 
records for batting average, total 
hus, swlen bases. and singles in :1 
season. 
appearing on 2nd stage 




GUIDED BY VOICES 
expand your educational 
horizons in the MINDFIELD 
RESERVED TICKETS,ON SALE 
FRIDAY AT SPM! 
SUNDAY, JULY 17 • 2PM 
LAWN TICKETS ON SALE NOW! 
RESERVED TICKETS ON SALE FRIDAY! . 
5P~ - 5PM - 5PM 
·~ 
Reserved al'ld lawn Tickets are available at Disc Jockey Recore , in 
Carbondale, }/It. Vernon and _Cape Giror,eau i>r coll 
DIALTIX (314)291-7600 
PRODUCED BY CONTEMPORA · Y 
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True goes home for grand slam, win 
Infielder snaps 4-57 
slump in 10-5 victory 
By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
Saluki baseball infielder Bill True g01 the call 
10 play aga ins t 1hc Universi ty of Illinois 
Wcdnesda) and answered it in grand fashion. 
True. who tram:forrcd from lllinois this year 
to play for the Dawgs, jocked a 360-foot eighth 
inning grand slam to break a 3-3 tic. The horn< 
run proved to Ix: the gamc-wiru,ing hit in a 10-5 
SIUC victory. 
The junior from Marion fin ished the game 
going 1wo-for.fi vc at the pla1c 
with fi ve runs baned in. 
"Bill had a tremendous day 
and I ' m happy fo r him ," 
Saluki coach Ken Henderson 
said. 'Tm sure it's exciting for 
him to return to where he used 
10 play and deliver the way h< 
did:· 
True came into the game 
batting .070 (4-57). but hit his big blast off Illini 
ace reliever John Ocstrich. who has saved eight 
games th is season and boasts a 0.81 earned run 
average. 
Illinois jumped ahead early in the game with 
single rur.s in the second and third innings off 
Saluki staitor Dave Farrow. but SIUC (20-23) 
tied the contest with two runs in the top of the 
founh. 
The Ill ini fought back to take the lead wi th 
another ,.,m 1n the bottom of the frame to go up 
3-2. however the Saluki bats came dm.'Ugh to tic 
once ag&in in the fifth. 
Tim Kratochvil and Braden Gibbs each hit 
one out singles in the eighth • :id Pete Schlosser 
walked to load the bases lx:forc True delivered 
the game breaking longb..il that put SIUC on 
top7-3. 
U of I added one run in the bollom of the 
eighth to pull wi thin three , but the Sal uk is 
hammered out three more runs in the top of the 
ninth off a two-RBI double by Gibbs and an 
- BASEBALL, page 18 
Baseball 
S1UC vs. UUnols 
SIUC d.l! ti BW 
Sauritch 5 0 0 
Taylor 5 4 0 
DeNoye r 5 I 0 
True 5 2 5 
Esplln 5 2 0 
Shelton 3 I 0 
Smothers 2 I '2 
Kratochvil 4 2 0 
Gibbs 4 3 3 
TOTALS 39 16 8 
Women's tennis team 
inks three for next year 
Staff Photo by Shlrtey Gioia 
Flat tires 
Patrick Harris (left) , a freshman In blologlcal science from Murphysboro, and Ivory 
Smith (right), an undecided freshr.,an from Chicago, do tire pulls to Increase their leg 
stran!Jlh and speed at McAndraw Stadium Wednesday aftemoon. 
By James J . Fares 
Sports Reporter 
1be SIUC "''Omcn ·s 1eMis team 
_just signed three prep player.; from 
various spots in the United States 
and head coach Judv Auld said she 
is ready for the three to step in and 
immedi atel y showca se there 
talcn·s. 
Sancm Bcrksoy f Ea!-t Moline). 
Moll , Card (Terre Haute . Ind.). 
and 1:ie1cn Janaye Johnson (Lal. , 
Forc~ I. Ca li f. J. will all don 1hc 
Sal uk1 maroon and "hi1c for the 
fin;t time nc,., M!a\On 
.. I 'm e .cited abo ut the new 
1a lcn1 comjng in:· Aul d su1d . 
·Toe~ type of player,, are the kmd 
that can ~tcp in anll make an 
1mmcd1a1e impact. The y wi ll 
definitely have a chance 10 replace 
the o utgoing µla yer, who were 
stanen; and they will also help u, 
out trcmendou:-.ly in our doubles 
combinations.·· 
Bcr~soy. who is from Istanbul. 
Turke). played high schoo: tennis 
for East Moline United Township 
High School as a foreign exchange 
student. The All-State Fin;t Team 
selection won se,•eral invitationals 
during h..: r prep career. including 
the \Vcstcrn Bi g Si x and 
Galesburg. while claiming a No. I 
singles scctionah champior1,hi >,1 
with a 30-2 record. Bcrksoy closerl 
ou l her scnit,r season with a 
Sc. vcnth place fir1ish at the Illinois 
High chool lllte Tournament 
last fal l. She turned down Western 
l llinob. Montana State. and 
\ as hing1 on State 10 come 10 
Carbondale. 
ard . who has pl ayed No. I 
,inglcs since her ~phomorc year. 
prepped at Terre Haute Nonh 1-l igh 
Sc hool. The l"O•timc l. ll •Siatc 
pick reached 1'1c State 's ...cm1fmals 
last year and closed 001 ht-r junior 
season with a 22·2 " orkshcc1 a1 
No. I singles and First Team All-
Staie honor . Card will ...:oncludc 
her prep career in 1ay when she 
panicipates in the high school state 
championship. 
The highly-"CCruitcd Card turned 
down Indiana State . Marqucue. 
- TENNIS, page 18 
Koss paying off high dividends for Salukis 
Sophomore adjusting to college competition, defenses 
By C:hrls Walker 
Sport.; Reporter 
W!-.en Jami Koss joined the Saluki softball program 
two ycus ago. s!Ye added a slap-hining speedster with 
a "-UCl'.essful high .!->Chool career behind h<:r to head 
c.ooch Kay Brechtel~bauc(s lineup. 
The question concemmg the sophomore from Casey 
was llOl ifs~ had Cf\4:W.•~n talent. but whether or not 
she woul~ adapt to the coi legc game and how long that 
conversion would take. 
As a fre shman last 
sca!<ion. Ko.!-is sa " 
pl ent y of time in the "She 's the kind of 
And today she has become a major asset. 
.. , Y.Orked "' uh Coach B. lost pnng and she show«! 
tupcs of my hilling and of ho" she: wanted me to hit:· 
Koss said. " \Ve worked at it and I now feel more 
ccnfidcnt when I hn:· 
Koss was insertfd in to the lead-off spot am.I she 
responded immediately. She is currently hining .347 
with a .455 on-bas< percentage and i, tied for second 
on the team with 23 runs. 
Versatility in athletes can be beneficial to a 1cam 
and work as an antidote for a coach whose team has 
l10eup fo r the 34- 12 person that says 'Put 
Salukis. Koss appc.'l!cd 
,n 39 of 46 poss ibl e me anywhere you 
>1ruggled wi th injuries. Koss 
has been versatile. bOlh on the 
field und at the plate for the 
injury-prone Saluki s. In a 
sense she ~as become the 




";;':,t ins~~ want me."' 
,irugglcd wi th a 224 - Softball coach 
--she. been • real asset in 
tha1 aspect:· Brccht.elsbauer 
said. "She's the kind of person 
that says ' Put me anywhere 
ycu want me '." 
a.cragc and only three 
extr.i hasc hitS. 
Th,: offen sive trou• 
blcs Koss had last sea-
Kay Brechtelsbauer on 
Jami Koss (right) 
son did not come as a ,.urprisc to SIUC head coach 
Kay Brechtclsbaucr. who expected Koss offensive 
ty'c to Ix: anaci<ed diffcrei,\ly at the C<'llegc level. 
"Jami came in as a lcft•ha1)dcd slap hitter who had a 
Im of success:· Brechtelsbauer said. "In college the 
defense, negated 11 (slap >ining/ ,Ni they gave her 
fewer ways to gel on base." 
But last season """ed as a wal..c up call for Koss. 
She met wi th Brechtcl sbaucr before she left for 
summer !>real< a;ld was told what she nccdcd to do tn 
become an asset to the ballc lub. 
That same altitude has 
held true ;r, Brcchtelsbauer 's coaching decisions as she 
has no t second•g ucs cd putting Koss virtuall y 
anywhere defensively. Koss has seen action th is 
season in the outfield . lx:htnd the plate, and at third. 
second. and shonstop. Koss said she h • playt<l every 
position at one umc or another and likes lx:ing able to 
move from ~ition to position. 
--1 like lx:ing able to mow around ... Koss :aid . .. It 
was frustrating at first. but I like being able to help the 
-KOSS, pege111 
llt<.ff Pholo by s.ol<y<>n9 LN 
Jamie KoH, the vera• tlle fleldar for the Salukl• aoftball 
!Nm, INda off In the lineup end la currently hltttng .347. 
